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Tlic "CiroatcMl Revolution ol the 
NhieCéentli Century" —Hou the 

EddyH Materialize GlioNtN.

Having become exceedingly bilious, and 
suitering from a sore brain, and sour dlspo 
slliOn, to say nothing of dysix.>psia an«l rheu
matism, <n a fit of desperation I resolved to 
Kt mo to tho country, that panacea for all 

e Ills that city Hush Is heir to. This resolu
tion once formod, It wu but the work of a 
fow moments to put II Into execution. Gath 
cring together tho necessary article« for the 
Journoy, such as a cloan shirt, brush 
comb, a couple of collars (of the Byron 
together with hook, lino, bob and 
carefully dvposltug thorn In my vallso, I took 
my wife by ono and my \allse in the
other, and, bidding gbodJbye toTrar «.anary 
bird and guinea pigs, wo wore oil forth© cars, 
anti were soon whirling through green fields 
aud across sparkling streams, fanned by moun
tain breeze«, and enlivened by the sound of 
husbandry, and cheered by acenes of rural life 
and beauty. Wo soon reached

HAKATOOA,
famod for Ils fashion, wealth, water and win
ning women. Realizing the fact that the 
flub of diamonds would not bring tho glow 
of health to the cheek, aud that lounging in 
gilded aaloous and gorging odc’s'^mIT on the 
cbuloost dollcnciea of tho season, oven though 
washed down with High R >ck and Congress 
waler, would uol rcmqvo the dyapoptls, I re- 
solvod to keep my seat In tho cars until I 
could revel in tho beautlo« uf nature untar 
nished by tho hand of art. 1 wab flo«»R^eaal- 
ing my sight, chasing tho cloud shadows' as 
they llittcd across tho mountain’s brow or lov
ingly lingered along its sunny sides, and my 
cars were ravlshod by tho songs of birds, the 
babbling brooks and sounds of waterfalls, and 
my wife once remarked that »he discovered a 
faint smite of satisfaction Hit across my elon
gated visage when It rohnded out into tho form 
of the full moon. This was encouraging, and, 
I felt better. Al a little bofore hood wo ar
rived st

RUTLAND, VT.
After partaking of an excellent diunor with 

roy friend M. K. Hotchkiss, proprietor of the 
Dates bouse, formerly of the Mansion house 
In Albany. I resolved to visit tho EJdy broth
ers, the celebrated spiritual mediums, whom I 
understood resided In the town of Chittenden, 
about six mllos north of Rutland, Procuring 
az carriage, and after a delightful drive of 
about an hour, up the mountain, wo arrived 
at the Eddy Mansion. Il is an unpretentious 
two story wooden mansion, said to have been 
;tho tlrat frame house built In tho town, and 
erected about a century ago, and is pleasantly 
situated in tho yalloy under the shadow of the 
Irand old mountains and surrounded by green 

olds and beautiful shade trees.
Arriving at tho mansion, we wcro kindly 

received by the Eddys who Informed us that 
If wo could nut up with such accommodations as 
they could oiler, the bouse being very 
much crowded, we were welcome. Glad to 
avail ourselves of the opportunity of witness
ing the wonderful "manifestations, about 
which wo had heard so much, wo accepted 
tho riluation.

THE EDDY FAMILY
consists of three brothers and two sisters at 
present at home- two other Ajstars having 
married and loft tho old homestead. Each is 
said to be posscasod of groat mediunfislic pow
er, which manifested itself when they were 
quite young. They are plain, frank, unas
suming and honest people, and the belter you 
bccomo acquainted, srith them, the more firmly 
you become ImpytaaFwlCh tho belief in their 
goodness of hoa/t and purity of purpose. The 
scanSes, as they are called, are held overy eve
ning Of the week, except Bunday, and com
mence al8 o'clock and last from an hour to two 
hours. They are held In a hall about' thirty 
tool long by sixteen foot wldo, over tho dining 

• room and kitchen, In tho roar of and adjoining 
tho main building. Across tho rear or weal end 
of the hall la erected a platform about three 
foot In height, extending «cross the ball and 
being about six feel in dfcplh. In the north- 
wost corner of this ball and upon thia plat
form, a small room or closet, called a cabinet, 
is constructed. by studding, lathed and plast
ered on each side. This room la about tn roe by 
eight feet, axjd haa an opening the site o( a 
common door, opening upon, the platform to 
the east. Thia aperture is oovered by a thick 
blanket, hooked upon nails at the lop on the 
outside of ths door

Two plain wooden benches are placed 
acron the hall In front of thia platform, and 
about six foot from tho aim«, to sooommodste 
the guests. Al about half part «even the vis
itors are requested to asaembte'irj the hall, 
when music and dancing are Indulge«! In by 
those who wish to join until eight o'clock 
when those desiring to

WITNIk« TUB MA>rr<TATIONa,
Ives Upon the benches facing the 
y wife and myself, jaUne request 
iddy, examined the cabinet and 

found It a plain room with a single chair, in 
. it, with no trap doors, tools, or other appli

ances to aid tho medium In deception or trick- 
fay. Taking our Beats, William Eddy,’tho 
materializing medium, then enured the cabi- 
Mt in hla every day suit and seated himself 
In the chair; the aperture was covered by the 
blanket, and those sitting upon the front seat, 
at one end of which sat Hoikllo Eddy.' were 
requested to join hands. This condition Is in
sisted upon as It is.claimed that should the 

• circuit be broken the medium soften great

distress and Inlury. Tbo light now turned 
down or sha>le<l, leaving sufilclenl light to*  
Ahti aguish and recognize any one in tho room. 
The audience then join in singing, or a violin 
or other music»! instrument is playo«! upon 
for a few moments, when voices aro heard 
in tbe cablnut, an«l forma, apparently llfc-liko 
and real, pasa out from the cabinet upon the 
platform, and are at once recognized by some 
of tbe audlooco ajTthoee of departed relative« 
or frienda Ono genllemam from Albany was 
requested ho lake a Beat upon the piriform, 
near tho dbor of the cabinet, and upon com- 
eng, a/ornate*  form appoared, sat upon his, 

klssdl- and converso«! with him He de
clared bfe knew that it was his mother, who 

eral years ago. Bho appeared several 
nga white I was present, in a similar 

manner. Two evenings In succession tho 
form of my grandfather, who died some three 
years ago. Appeared, and I al once recognized 
and spoke to him. He made great eflort to 
converse, but was unable to make himself un
derstood.

On two dltlórent evenings my wifo's molhey. 
who hu boon dead two years, appeared,' and 
wu at onco recognized by my .wife and my 
self Bhe spoke to us on both occasions, 
using expressions peculiar to her In life. 
Borne of tho forms that appeared talked free
ly, giving oxprMSiou to tbo purest senilmente 
and employing tho most chute and beautiful 
langáage. As many u three diflerent forms 
appeared at tho sarao timo, some of children, 
and some of growing porsons, showing con 
oluntvely that they could nut bo personated by 
William EJdy, the medium. To me It la the 
OREATEMT HKVBL1TI0N OK THE NINKTKKNTn

CKNTVNV.
1 write these facte wi>6 the full'cousclous- 

nuu that skeptics wfflscoll' and dilboHcvers 
deride and pronounce thu whole thing dolu- 
aion and humbug. If they are satisfied I am. 
I know what 1 saw, and the facte I have 
staled can be substantiated by scores of Intel 
llgout, credible persons— lawyers, doctors, sci
entific men, and others who were piosont and 
saw what I havo related. I >ru much pleased 
with one thing that struck me forcibly In cod- 

_>pectlon with these seances, It wu the unmeas
ured terms with which the controlling spirit 
denounced "free lover«.*'  pe&red
white 1 wu at Eddy's, a fo-
male, whom ho ropre«en o. The
controlling spirit denounced him an4 her in 
tbe stroogert terms, and inform*!  him that be 
had Letter go home and take care of his poor 
wifo and children. Tho spirits mado it too 
warm for thorn, and they wore compelled to 
leave It Is no place for hypocrites and frauds; 
tboir vdupRcily will certainly be exposed.

Many7 per»ons who visit the Eldys are 
turned away without an*  cause apparent to 
visitors, but II Ih claimed that they arc gov- 
cronud entirely by impressions received from 
their controlling »pir¿. I could relato many 
more ' .

WONDERFUL DE*  ELOPMENTfl
witnessed by inc, but my loiter is loo long al
ready. Perhaps on some future occaslun 
other facte may So presento«!.

During the d*y  my limo wu pleasantly cm 
ployed wandering over tho mountains hunting 
and tithing, vho streams in tho vicinity 
abpund with trout, and the lakes or ponds 
wltlrispecklod trout and pickerel. The game 
constate of partridges, gray squirrels snd hear 
I did not capturo any of tbo latter, although 
1 saw several bare spots on tho mountain. 
On the wholp I have>sd a glorious lime. My 
liver now performs (its "(uncilone; my rheu
matism and dyspepsia have disappeared, and 
I am as gentío and docile ua limb. I feel 
greatly refreshed and' renowed, anti intend 
soon to return to Btnrgeonldwn, when I expect 
my friends will not be ablo to recogntao me, 
I havo undergone*  such a changa I advise 
all denizens of tho citysflltctod like myself, to 
Book the remedy I havo, and 1 am suro they 
will find relief.

^lbany, N. Y.

ooculons.

A. B P.

Mntprinllriitlon not Ro incarnation—A 
Cure by Spirits.

1IY DR. O DLOKDE.

We have of Isle repeatedly met in Spiritual
ist papers Ro Incarnation in Juxtaposition with 
Materialization. - This Would not be wondered 
at If coming from'persons uninitiated In the 
theory and practice of Spiritualism, but ibis 
astonishing to' find 
carnation comm 
synonyftabym 
and justly cl 
Illes io duKiystem. Bo we read In Eppes Bar 
genl'e'ejcellent treatise "The Proof Palpabl 
of Imtnortality." as follows:

»tert» Hz Mion und Re in- 
od and apparently uaed aa 
mir versed in Spiritus I am, 

be regarded aa author- 
• * ” :• Bar-

BBIVUVW«,
iplril nilptbly mitariillued orre- 
could como Into the presence ofIncarn ,_______ _

mortal t,” etc,—Banhhu or Ltoht of August 
•33!. 1
. There lsjao doubt that In thia sentence, the 
terms (Izod and re Incarnated, are used
as svnodVmous. Thia aoema to call for expla
nation; for to our knowledge, at least, materi
alisation and reincarnation are two entirely 
diflerehl things, and to mix them up by using 
them as synonyms, would, in our opinion, 
load to perplexing error, and a confusion of 
ideas of Spiritualists as well as Non-eplritual- 
law, much to be dreaded in i cause which re
quires the most scrupulous establishing of 
facta, and the most oongcienUoas sifting of' 
truth and untruth. We may presume that 
moat of the readers of the- Journal fad per- 
fecily familiar with the mining of the word 
" materialisation." For others we may brief
ly state, that by this term we denote the 
glorious facta revealed aqd established by hun
dreds of manifestations of the latter days, that

spirits, under favorable circumstances, pos
ses« the power of appearing to tbclr brethren 
In the flesh. In a visible, audlblj and tangible 
form.

Ti^e process of this wonderful •pirilnal 
power over matter, hi yet a myttory, and as 
such, open to human speculation and rvtaou- 
Ing (Bee ouj Indications in our last article on 
thia subject In the Journal No. 24i But it Is 
already established beyond doubt, that these 
mate rial»/ Hi one are odIj transient representa
tion» of the own spiritual forma of the mani
festing spirit.

The expression for an entirely dlllorent "so- 
called” fact, la the word 'Mfelacarnallon," by 
which a certain doctrinwOf the French Spirit
ists, the followers of Allan Kardoc, la desig
nated,

ThliiJ.«>clrlno consists tn the Idea that depart
ed spirits havo tho powor or allowance, or by 
divine ordinance are sentenced to roenler hu
man living bodies in order to live a second, 
third or fourth lifo on this earth, each one un
conscious of Ila predecessors.

It Ib not our purpose to enter now and here 
upon a closer critlplsm of thia doctrine, our 
object being only to show the vital dlll.-rence 
between Material z.stien and Re-incarnation.

it may aulllce, therefore, to remark that 
inuc^, that the true Spiritualists, taking fact« 
and npthing but facta as the only foundation of 
our system, havo good reasons enough to de
nounce thia Frenob doctrine aa a false one, 
as an ouigrowth of fantastical »peculation, not 
founded on any rellablo facts, and not sus
tained and endorsed by any of iba, great Beers 
of thia and former ages, as Bwac'nburg and 
Andrew Jackson Davis (are The Dlakka, page 
'U).

Well may tho J-'ranch'Bp Iritis la— and but 
What we know Jhuy du so—<1 dm on their aide 
the authority ut direct spiritual communica
tions for their re Incarnatimi fancy, and very 
likely even they may have such. But does not 
every experienced Spiritualist know that this 
la not proof (of the truth and real.of Be-in- 
carnation! Dups ho not know that In the 
Spirit Land as wtll aa In our terrestrial sphere 
there is represented every variety sad shade of 
opinion, and therefore of error, falsenotions, 
superstition, fantastical conceptions, 
of truth! Why should not tea 
Ils of French bpiritteto retur»to 
I ko btfifas avail themadvrt of chance to 
impress suitable mediums with a fervor to 
preach the trick of Rs-incarnatlon, as A. J. 
Davis calls II! Do very intelligent Spirit
ualists not know that the voices from the 
other shore of spiritual oxlstenco, havo not to 
bo taken promiscuously as oracles, are not to 
bo counted, but to be wclghpd! Did not BL 
F.ul already lay down thia as the principal rule 
In our intercourse with tho spirits!

Now, to return to our object. Doos not ev
erybody who compares the above-given de riaI- 
tloua of M»terlsliz.»tion and Re incarnation, 
ace their vast and vital discrepancy and dan 
ger, which, from using tbo two terms - promis
cuously and synonymously, must arise for gen- 
uluo Spiritualism *

A materialized spirit appears in the garb of 
his or her own spiritual body, an exalted and 
refined reproduction, as wo suppooo, of the 
tn ale rial ond ho or she bore on this earth.

A re-incarnatod spirit, however, of the 
French fashion, would seem to be the re in- 
vestment of a departed human soul, with a 
real material human body, being a new indi
vidual, destined to the full course of another 
life on earth.

Materialization ia a temporary—nay. mo
mentary condition of spirit, a procreation of 
tho higher faculties and will power of departed 
hurnaD souls, allowed,and performed jzTily for 
the highest purposes, while re-lncafnsuon— 
if such a thing existed—would bcTiolhlng but 
the repetition of an earthly career by the same 
Individual.

Re incarnation can not bo the same- as ma 
tcriallzillon, even if we only look at the won 
derful process of its formation and dissolution 
as It has boon revealed by Katie King—nor if 
wo but refer to tho grammatical derivation of 
Ro Incarnation from the Latin wordwru, fiosh.

Materialization gives us the semblance of 
human form and substance, but no material 
Ixed spirit ha» thus far ever propo«ndod the 
thoory or even hinted al the ..possibility of Its 
malorialfzatlon becoming 1 fixed condition, 
and uf being able to aasujho the reality of a 
second lifo on earth, g 
-These remarks, though they may only pre 

sent a mixture of truth and. error—ss all hu
man opinions—and be liable to objections and 
counter argument, would at least seom to prove 
that It Is not advisable and may lead to per
plexing and.dangerous confusion to uso the 

.two terms as synonymous. -
a curb dt ermrrs! - 9

To the (hrman ¡kiily Gautto of Now Or
leans, ajournal which is particularly promi
nent for lit thorough going Uprightness and 

•unexceptionable love of truth, we are Indebted 
for the following Interesting account of an 
event, which, aa our readers will see al once, 
can only be understood and Justly appreciated 
by Spiritualists. The said (/«setts report/:

" In medical circles the following peculiar 
event attracts much attention, and perhaps one 
of our men of science will give as some light 
about IL * Major Ed wan) Gatlheil was on tho 
33d of July suddenly struck by apoplexy and 
paralysed. He has since then been contin
ually confined to hia bed, and had oo I v now re
covered far enough to be able to walk about 
In the room with the aid of an assistant A 
short lime after Mr. Galthell had received tho 
stroke of apoplexy, and of an evening was ly
ing tn a quiet sleep, his friends who were 
watching in an adjoining room, were suddenly 

dolorous 
of the.

same kind. Allbpugh completely parai)«.•<!, 
tho patient had set him»« If up in the Iwd. and 
expressed tho belief that somebody must have 
tried to apply a galvanic battery to his body 
When-be was told, that such had not been tbe 
case, he nevertheless pemisled in asserting that 
somo ono had surreptitiously onterud tho room 
and done something to him—he did not know 
what. Mis wife and friends tried to persuade 
him that-he wu in error, but was convinced 
themselvç« that something poculiar must havo 
occurred. Tiie patient now commenced an 
examination of himself. Ha slowly lifted up 
the paralyzed arm and found that R was cov
ered by a phosphorescent glow or glimmer. 
Keeping the arm in «higher position, an elec
tric light was seen dropping from the ringerr 
llku a «Jew of liquid fire, whilst the whole arm 
and tho corresponding- sldo of the face and 
nock were illuurinod in thu ume manner II 
ap;*eared  clearly that the patient had been 
charged w^th electricity In a wonderful and 
mysterious way A peculiar sensation in his 
loft oyo esuaod Mr. Galthell lo draw thu atten
tion uf his frlouds to thia They found «It in 
Its usual nslu’c and condition, but m st Jan as 
tbe light In tbe room was somewhat dimmed, 
a bright luBtre could be seen Issuing from it, 
strong enoi^r tu distinguish by It tho figures 
of thu wall paper in tho neighborhood ’ Dr. 
ThomaA Nicholson, the attendant physician, 
declared, that «{¿er this phenomenon the dis 
ease had shown a decide«! improvement "

Now, aa to the explanation of this remark . 
able phenomenon of J*  patient being charged 
with oloctriclty in behalf of Ids euro, for which 
the GauUf calls upon the men of scluncd, we 
kuow What we woqbj have to expect of »uch 
an explanation, even if It should be attempted 
We arc 8stl»flod, that for a asttifaclory expla
nation we would have lo call oh the patient's 
spirit frieuds, and upon the assumption that 
Mr. Gstthuil ha» always been a medium, or 
has become one lo consequence of the changed 
condition of tils ncrVous »ystera

The Sexes, or Two Principios.

by s r IlBST. 
, / 

ng'tbls articlo 
d of its tralh- 

, too eoofis aad 
Jeon that ft will movt with ta)u*  an uninvert- 
igating aud an unenlightened ptbllc. It is an 
old saying that ' truth is stranger than florioo," 
and in no case is ibis saying mure fully ex
emplified tliftii In tho following: Tbnl there 
arc two great principles known as the sexes, 
mate and female; that theso principles aru 
self existing, that they come from God, and 
are God. But 1 can not better illustrate this 
Idea than by giving a '. uminunicatiou which I 
received «fchilu lookiug nt the "comet" that 
receully appeared in the heavens. 1 will also 
remark here, that previous to ibis communica
tion, 1 hs.1 frequently received from a spirit 
ual source, musage« given direct, as if by 
speaking, in regar«llo philosophy and iwitron- 
omy, showing too orronoous conclutions that 
man had arrived at through hla imperfect 
knowledge uf truth, or of true scientific prin
ciples. But aa I shall probably refer to some 
of those commuications again, eilucr in this 
article or a subsequent ono, I wtll alate that 
white looking al the comet and wondering 
what II could be, my attention was suddenly 
drawn by hearing my control ask, "Would 
you know whal lhat comet ia!” I answered, 
T,Yea." Thc’Voico continued, "Know, then, 
that It is a mate world!"

I acknowledge that I was somewhat amuse«! 
nt the strangeness of tho idea, but my control 
continued: "There are two great and true 
principles, that are everlasting and »elf eiist 
ing. They are from God, aud are God. From 
these two great priuclploa-cycrythlng ia, that 
la these principles exist In everything; they 
exist In tho lowest material substance; they 
exist In the highest spiritual element. Separ
ate, they are Imperfect; together, a perfection. 
Man perceives and comprehends this a > far as 

,his knowledge extends tnto- the animal and 
vegetable kingdoms, but no further. Why! 
His r*>re  refined susceptibilities are as yet too 
morbid to enable him to compreh«ud that 
which he cannot physically understand, hence 
his Inability lo appreciate the interbtending of 
tho sexual principle, either In the loyrest ma
terial substance or tho highest spiritual ele
ment Her^ is a sublime truth that will be 

3hl as tbe sun of
Ilan, that II Is Jost 

:x<tal princiylca '

meat Her$ Is a subl___ __
belter understood and f - 
science approaches its murid 
as essential that the sexual principles inter- 
blond in older to prodabe what is known aa 
the mineral kingdom, ad1 it la to produce the 
vegetable or animal. Man, through science, 
dimly see« the beginnlngof the unveiling of this 
truth. Science leaches him that there is one 
vlst connecting chain that u nJ tea the three 
kingdoms. That the-mineral was first pro
duced, then the vegetable, and than the ani
mal kingdom was produced. Man asm and 
acknowledges to a certain extent, this great 
chain, as'll were, of the connection of creation, 
acknowledges the two great creative principles 
In the two last named kingdoms, but fails to 
comprehend them in the first Were they not 
all created by the same great creative power, 
and is not that creative power GodT"

God then being a combination of these two 
principles, is II to be presumed that be would.or 
even could, create or give to two-thirds of his 
creation, these creative or producing princi
ples, andjall to do so with the other, without 
doing that which was foreign to his nature and 
being! This haoould not do without being a 
changeable Ood; hence the beautiful truth, 
that all creation Is produced

• lurild rapidly through apace, crossing tho 
orbits yf the dillerent planets or world», dif
fusing Its electric germ throughout the realms 
of space, and the other plstu u ur worlds com
ing in contact therewith, become impregnated. 
•And here ngtiu, Ib thu great Mtronomical 
philosophical problem solved, how that it is 
possible for a comet to tly so rapidly through 
spec®, bidding dciunce to all known laws of 
attraction, gravitation, etc , without coming 
in cuntiM-t with some one or mure of the dillcr- 
uni pjanete Ju the first place we dqny Ute 
prlnciple-taughAhal "worlds are bold In their 
position and c«mncs by what is kuuwu as the 
power of gravitation, of attraction, or of tho 
ccntripelaf and centrifugal fore«. ” wholly, but 
that they arc held in ttictr courses by a great 
S'and that power m spiritual (Hero 1 

remark that we understand that we are 
ed, in this theory by ihc-tmmorlal John 

and Katie King). "thA-ali power is spinlual," 
and hence spiritual power governs the planet
ary system. The comet then in its rapid llight 
through space, is as beautifully guided And 
controlled as the other planets are.-

Hut Ice, and a Frozen llell.

" Hot lec and a^rozun hull,” arc as consist- 
on t ideas an many utter respecting Spiritual- 
lain, called by them • the biggest kind of delu- 
slun, and its adherents tho devil's imps '—«uch 
know no more what Spiritualism reaJly Is, 
than a gosling does about raiaing calves. Il is 
amusing to hear the sweeping assertions madsr 
but lamentable to wltncsn the ignorance ana 
absurdity manifested by tome of'God's very 
wise and knowing Journeymen—tn their own 
dStimalionl They claim it aA a fact that "God 
repented, and was grieved hu ever rfiado man," 
destroying humanity by a flood for their groat 
wickedness; that millions on millions that can 
not l*e  numbered, arc reserved for the Judg
ment day. after which they are Jo bo sent to 
eternal Xormpnte, in a boll without a bottom; 
wnicn, with ail things, was made out uf noth
ing! riwedenborg, in his work, "Heaven and 
Hull," page 833, says, "Opposition to the DI- 
vUm cause« Intense cold, a shivering torment 
—Infatuation and blindnc««," while sum« hell
fire believers trunk God Is so full of love, tnat 
MM Is made te be hot. rtc., etc. Lol us reflect 
a IMtte. It is said that unnumborod millions 
at lh«4udgmonl day, are to render an account 
of evdry Lnought and act during li(«,-^which 
Tduld make a foil grown baud, w£h all Jab
bering at once in hundreds of langhagos. the 
scene would bo beyond doscripyXn on hoar- 
Ing the olornaJ flat—"To hell,.to hull, you 
unbelievers aud scullers al my word and book" 
— (MalL U:3|\ F.igots seem to glory in the 
idea of a rod but bell and everlasting fire and 
brimstone in another world, aa the position of 
those that question their creed! They seem 
to exult In thujr auperiorlly, and as having a 
safe passport to demal Idtaa, by saying "they 
behove;"/ aud "so do devils, and Ucmble, 
says the Hook 1

According to tiiptexi, there is a sin beyond 
thu powur of Odd to save, or tho eftlctcy of 
Chnst'a blood filter, ycS, luryond the reach of 
»nivation Itself to save, if, in an unguarded 
moment a naughty word ia spoken! In addi
tion to this, "Salvation 1s of the Jews."— 
( lunn 4:22): hence is it nut a lie to preach 
"thu altsufllcloncy uf Christ’s atoning blood," 
when the record plsirfy says diflerently. that. 
Also, there irf a »LqMio power can cleanse; 
therefore, "a reconciled God, an atoning 
Savior, are not worth the hiss of a gooae, when 
tho Holy Ghost can put ins veto on all hopes 
of salvation! What glurb-us comfort; what 
sweet consolation; *b>t ) -jful, "glad tidings

Is said to be lo _____________
one; that all can look tu Jusus and l|vn, eta. 
Now if God the Father would savo, wo must 
suppose him to havfe sumo fooling akin to sor
row for tho loot in belL In imagination ho 
will piplure God looking down telo hell-pH 
from ite baltiements, catling on poor sinners 
to let them know "he would not havo sent 
them.there, neither would his Bon;" al which, 
tho Holy Ghost in virtuous indignation, blds 
God and his Bon to "attend to their own busi
ness for ba will see the whole fraternity sent 
to bell befuro his laws shall be iransgrtasod."

Tno Holy Gnost don’t seem to believe in, or 
have any regard for, lCbr. 18. John 7:38. which 
says of a believer in Christ, that "out of his 
belly shall flow rivers of water." which ia too 
silly to baiter«, ox that any believer in Chrirt 
can produce the evidence; so also is it silly to 
Hi ink Almighty God the creator of all things, 
"has horns in his head; a sword sticking oai 
of his mouth; syea a flame of fire," etc.

If these filing Bpiritukllam so many hard 
names could are communications from the 
Bplrivworid. rorealing things unknown to tny 
but themselves and hear the same Which 
others admit ia true, ss also •«« inanimate 
tilings weighing two hundred pounds suspend
ed, which ta« united tff wt of several oould not 
pull down, tUl might possibly cause lacs 
of bigotry, and more of a suspended judgment; 
especially if after seeteg a Utter Written by 
^t ooatrol ob tbs Inside of a doublsalate 

, and tke key la your own pockrt 1
Bigots claim that spirits Aurrive tb« body and 

are hold in reserve somewhere for the judg
ment day; sons like old Daddy Job, believe 
that eves the body will be resurrected (Job 
19: MX «dmit these te much to bewlider. 
A consisted Bpirituaiirt sxpecta to cerrv hie 
levs or mH ng propensities late enoUer form 
of Ufa aad IoTm rewarded aooordiag to merit.' 
Reader, which te the moat ooaslsteat. to have 
a ooevlction teat dolag good, or

. the gutpoi u!
th baa fair play a moment God 

be lure—desires out Che death of any

•< «
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bis comrades. They meey, and in 'love feast, 
break and cat the body,‘and drink the blood 
of a crucified God!" This is a severe analysis, 
but when sustained by conclusive reasoning 
and numerousex^mplos which occupy the mia
dlo chapters of Ibis work. Il appears as an in
controvertible fact, that the mountain 'peaks’ 
of our boasted progress are only the summits 
of the grossest forms of idolatry.

Mr. Tuttle doe« not abuse one religion to 
give preference to another. As religions, they 
are all akin, and the sworn enemies of science, 
liberty, ;and reasop. "Christianity has assist
ed human advancement in tbo same manner 
that a brake assists the progresa of a lccomo- 
rxolive. Ite fanaticism form! a page of his
tory uncqualod in demoniac cruelty—in foul 
and malignant venenn'--in tuot of any other 
faith." .

The chapter on the "value of the Old and Now 
TcatamcDta and sacred books as authorities,’’, 
presente, in a compact form, a crowd of infor
mation of great popular value. Our Scrip 
lures arc only a fragment ot^. ancient liter
ature, and related to the ’.-^ings loat.and 
preserved of olhor dead races. The different 
and manifold versions and renderings once 
extant, the diflicultlca attending translation 
and interpretation, are clearly'presented. Then 
we are, from historical data, led to the conlu 
s’on that, In the early ages of’these "miscel
laneous writings, they were simply read for 
Instruction, but wore not considered divine." 
Hence, without any Impiety, the right öf pri
vate Judgment "History reveals tbo human 
origin of the books themselves, and expose' 
the superptltiou and arrogance of those who 
collected (hem, and compelled the acknowl- 
edgment of the divine character of their work. 
Thoy were simply mon, often Ignorant, al
ways prejudiced by tbelr religion, and the 
odIv right thoy had to alt in Judgment was 
their own conceited bigotry.” Given a faint 
knowledge even of historical facts in connec
tion with sacred books, customs, and ideas, 
and what a wide gateway is opened through 
which to march to intellectual froedom!

Tho work commenced by Luther can rot be 
finished till all restrictions are removed from 
man’s mind m to wbat Is authority, and wbßt 
is truo in connection with religion. The pres
ent position of Protestantism Is. self contra- 
diclofy and Illogical. It only reproves a few 
fanatical girdles which bound the human 
mind once, so completely, that a darkness of 
»Mhousand years covered Euíópc'iJ with a 
pail. These dark ages were the direct result 
ofx^hat systdta which progress baa lo fight 
— ilIn the present day. Christianity

-------- libraries, repressed learning, dccriexl 
srlcnct, aód rendered it necessary that the 
-seeds of knowledge, which now fructify so 
richly amongst us, should reach us through 
Arabic channels.

After tracing human progress to the diffu
sion of knowledge, and consequent Intellect
ual growth of mankind, and not to Christian 
ily or other religious systems, Mr. Tuttlo Ex
plores the great theological problems—«he or 
igin of evil, the nature of God, and.the future 
state—and concludes: "Thb future slate thus 
considered is no longer a part of theology, but 
a portion of knowledge, and its religious and 
moral bearing is radically changed." The 
fable of the fall of man and orthodox scheme 
of redemption occupy a position prior to con
sideration of "Man’s position—fate, free-will, 
free agency, necessity, responsibility." This 
bagful of philosophical nuts is cracked in a very 
few pages, the aitthor.An bis curt, compact style, 
saying clearly in a few words that with 
which many writers perplex the reader 
through ponderous volume«. His religious 
Sstem, If wc may so call it, Is comprised In tbo 

spier on tho "Duties and obligations of man 
to God and to hlmMlf," and its results in tho 
last chapter on tno "Ultimate of religious 
Ideas.” Taking a lsst glimpse of tho priestly 
systems, Mr. Tuttle exclslfts, "Duty! In thsV 
ono nsmo more crime has been committed, 
more misery created than in any other. All 
tho persecutions of the world havo boon car
ried forward to compel man to obey God." 
Then he present« the positive side. "Obcdl- 
ones to God can only mean the observance of 
tho laws of our being. Here we can. not mis
take our duty. If we obey, wo at once reap 
the reward; If we fall, wo at once Incur tho 
penalty. Our obligations to God aro not 
pravor or praiso, but the fulfilling of the laws 
which created and sustain us." Knowledgo, 
gained, it may be, by sad experience, is the 
only truo guide to religion, which must begin 
with-tho body. "Tho spirit touches tho ma
terial world through and by means of the 
physical body. Hence physical purity is a 
condltlpn of spiritual growth, ahd Its perfec
tion lhef rhythmic harmony of all physical and 
spiritual’ functions. It is not bestowed by’ 
miracle It is the sereno calm of a lifetime of 
spiritual dictatorship, wherein all the untow
ard promptingsof menial desires have been 
subdued by the supremo power of reason." 
In short, "religion*  if in this new sense that 
term may be employed, is the ceaseless effort 
for purity and integrity of being, and har
mony with the order of the world."

Mr»Tattle Is of opinion that a final ’conflict 
between reason and superstition wil| have to 
bo endured. "The various battalions of 
churchianlty have waged njany a fiard-fought 
battle amongst tbcmsclvce—havo looked upon 
each other with spiteful hate—for allghcst diff
erence of oplnlon.have condemned^íach other 
lo a place it is almost profane to mention; but 
now, under tbo pressure of tho accumulating 
povtgr of Rationalism, they send their bugle 
blsatsdown the gsle, calling their scattered1 
boats together, and wheeling their pliant sub
jects Into line. Old and New School I’resby- 

• terians on tho right; Eplicopallans In the 
centre; Method Isis, Baptista, and scattered 
divisions of various secta on the loft; a pick
et lino of Bwedehb^rgians; while the whole Is 
supported by thca solid columns o’ Roman 
Catholicism, lumbering pn with ita heavy ord
nance, Ita racks, gibbets, fagota, and dun- 
goons." And here are tho fruits to bo gained 
by the contoot:—"The Church, with its hollow 
shams, shall perish; but morality, freed from 
tho grpM Idolatry which has perverted it, 
shall, under the conduct of Intellect, achieve 
a -nobility of character unknoWK before. 
When faith in tbo doctrino of vicario«;*  atono- 
ment, fear of offending a relentless God, the 
tortures of heli-fire, tho authority, of a book 
or a caste, «hall pa«« away before the certain 
light of man’s truo relations, then will begin 
a positive development of morals, and man 
will-become n«blo »nd true for the sake of 
truth and nobility."

Tho work is so succlnl’.y written that it would 
be Impossible to givo a fair notice of ita oon- 

-lent« without a thorough perusal. It is one of 
thrf moat lnstructl+o books that has yet ap- 

, pcarod In the whole rea]m of progressive liter
ature, and most valuable It is to tho reformer. 
With ordinary .Intelligence and a mastery of 
ite content«, almost any of tho knotty prob
lem« of theology may bo discussed with suc
cess. It Is. indeed, a handbook of natural re
ligion» exploding’as it proceeds sll the absurd
ities containod In .tho antiquated priestly sys
tems. Wo urge the friends of progresa to 
give it a« great a circulation as- possible. If 
they do their duty in that respect, it will not 
bo the last of the*  «erics which will bo placed 
within their reach.

$1.00 pays; for thlH paper one year, 
to hew trial eutacriberm
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extracts tram tmr exchanges.
In order to git*  our rtadm a mart Kmpn ,’unxiw 

vUw of SpiriiuaHtm and litligUw in aAoB
in £AU Department, Ou ableet articUt of our 

»•cAsKgM, uhich ÌN art rtcelrin^ from rariouj parte

________ _____________ y
JTho Career of Keligiotity uleaa.

We take great pleasure in publishing the 
following from Ibefhan Nature,Msgizlno 

■published in England, in reference lo the 
distinguished ^ithor and seer, Hudson Tuttle: 
1 Hudson /Eqltlo Is a guest so welcome to the 

readers of -Jhis magazine, that no apologies 
are noccHshry to prepare tho way for his latro- 
ducltnn, hówever frequent the visits. When
ever ho does mako bls appearance, he is found 
laden with'rich presents. Indeed, the man 
himself, m «n intellectual phenomenon, and

* ono of the many fruits of tho present wavo of 
Inspiration *hfch  is being showered down on 
our world! hrk possession of Incalculable vai 

Wc have already been told tbo story of 
his intellectual career by that worthy sister 
nllgrim Emma Hard in ge./itìce Human Nature, 
Vol. V . p 97À glimpse of Mr Tuttle’s la
bors as an author was tb'.re Minded; and, 
«latterly, wo have been made acquainted with 
one of his recent and most practical works, 
the "Arcana of Spiritualism." Ho has also 
written a group of works on religious and thoo 
logical topics, familiarly call«! the "Career 
Berios." "The Career of tho God Idea," and 
"Tho Career of tho Christ Idea," have been 
Eblishcd in America some time ago; and a 

rd volume, "The Career of Religious ideas," 
hu Just been Issued in Lindon, with the view 
Of m«klDg the author more Intimately known 
to the readers of progressivo literature 0 .this 
side of tho Atlantic. To our thinking, this 
last volume 1« the one which ought to be slui. 
led first, M It takes up the ’general questionai 
Religion, and thus prepares tho way for the 
special Investigation of thoso dop&rlmenta of 
tho subject comprehended under terms of 
"The God IdeaAand "The Qhrist Idea. ’

Religion is a peculiarly attlactlve theme for 
discuMlon, but one which, wilhalr whep so 
treated, generally leads to very unjstisfactory 
Mts. Few of the millions who treat the 

«t ever think of placing it upon « scien
tific bari». Tho multitude of eager authors 

•>and sectarian apostles are content with ban
dying terms, with tho. origin or meaning of 
which they do uottakc the sllghost trouble to 
Uqnaint themaclvea. Wc need not discuss 
tho position of the popular religionist, which 
has boon deemed untenable by all thinking 
minds in every ago of tho world. With orac
ular assurance one reform party enforces the 
adoption of a moral code, at the same time 
shrinking from a consideration of the intellect- 
'ual department of the question In which ideas 
and conceptions, called '.'religious," demand a 
place. Unless sustained by- an enlightened 
view of life, thia bind of duty is exceedingly 
elastic, for that which is tbo beauty of boll- 
nesa lo one mind may be intolerable groesness 
to another. Tho popular scientist is but lilllo 

• help in tho matter. Unable to apprehend 
from his position man’s religious needs, he 
impatiently throws them overboard, and re
lapses into tho fractional «phero of an intel
lectual specialist, too ofteh filling up the void 

'with paltry ambition, or degrading sensuality. 
The grand mlstako baa boon, that hitherto Re- 
llgiqnhM been discussed outside of an ade- 
quawxnowledge of tho nature of man. It is 
Only a few years since man bccamo an object 
of scientific inquiry. The experiments con
ducted under tho terms "Mesmerism" and 

.. "Spiritualism," havo recently added what may 
bo called a new hemir^hero to human exist
ence, and, founded on a more complete sphere 
of facta, scientific deduction is now ablo to 
give a much more satisfactory account of hu
man duty and do«tlny. ,-Thls is tho burden of 
Mr. Tuttle's brief but comprehensive preface, 
he say«: "Il is limo science be. hoard In the 
discussion of man's moral relations hero and 
lmfhortal relations hereafter. Having driven 
metaphysics from the field of matter, it essays 
to enter the realm of spirit, accounting the 
mental and moral resulta by the unvarying 
law. Over this mysterious domain oxact 
knowledgo extends sway If there Is a spirit 
existence, It must be evolved out of physical 

: life, according to determined methods; and 
all moral principles must have their basis In 
the constitution of the world."

Xrom this elevated outlook Mr. Tuttle com
mences hl« survey by stating the relative po
sitions of Religion and Science. The first de
clare« that, "Man was created a perfect being, 
in a perfect world, by a direct and miracu
lous act of an IntUrite God; and. disobedience, 
brought sjB And dcath into the world, thereby 
becoming estranged and lost from God." On 

- the contrary, Science sfllrms that "Man was 
evolved from lower forms of being, and has 
progressed from tho lowest estate to hii pres
ent civilization by inherent growth." Agree- 
ablo to the sequence of these propositions, and 
the principles expressed-in the latter, our au
thor bepino with man in his lowest estate, ob
serving thoUctual dawn of the religious Idea 
as a fnrit oMhc ip&crent working of the hu
man mind. The lowest savage has no religion 
at all. In a hjgher slogo of progress, the per
sonification of objects and animals develops 

- into a larger conception, in which the system 
of naturò is personified ss a being who has to 

’ bo feared and propitiated. Hence, the ques
tions, "What is obedience? How am I to 
know the will of God? What dulie« do we 
owe him? Whalisploty?" The answers are 
varying, for "lo be religious is. to. observe the 

. methods of worship of one's country." "Relig
ion la» the Worship of-iosa sticks—not for our. 
•elve«. but to please God."

Tracing the religious element to fear an 
unknown, and therefore mysterious power 
the author give« a historical revio*.  begin
ning with Fettshlaixt.Knd tracing ita universality 
even In the hlghcét forms of so-called religion 
at present in existence amongst mon. On Fet- 
«lsm is theology based. "It is encouraged by 

tholicsm in holy relic«—the crow, ro«arirs, 
* and aqiuleta: and bv the Protectants in holy 
days and books. The metaphysical philoso
phers, when they assign a soul to Nature, and 
lose themselves in a bewildering Pantheism, 
return to Fetishism."

Mr. Tuttle's exhaustive and perspicuous ap
plication of the Fetish idea to the machinery 
of religions, ancient and modern, furnishes 
an analysis of their essential element«, of 
great value to the student and reformer. The 
origin of the gods thereby rendered apparent, 
and thejxeccMity for a priesthood shown to 

<^be indispensable to religious systems. Unen-1 
lightened by science, the priest, under Mono
theism. is as diligent an opponent of progress 
an hia brother who expounds Polvtbcism—in
deed. "Fetishism, Polytheism, Monotheism, 
are bnt tho expressions of one religion, differ
ing only in -degree." All make their Deity

- the counterpart of themselves "The Indian 
loves tobacco, and he thinks tho Great Bpirit 
does so. The priest hates reason and knowl
edge; ho thinks his God must hato them too. 
No; Fetishism has not passed, so long as 
Christian Ohufcbos in their-most sacred com
munion Imitate the cannibal in their worship. 

[ l He sacrifices the captives seised in war, and 
afterwards aita down to a horrid repast with

^mrned

(Fn»ro the Spiritasi Magasin?.)

Further Communication» from 
Spirit calling lliinHclf mi 

Egyptian.

the

neer. I 
ent staves 
my amui,_____  _______  .
love of power and hatred, am
In childhood. J 
compassion, no „ . ,
slon. To heap up about me sensual pleasures

Sir:—A day-órlwo since Tholh came again, 
and gave me further ififormatlon concerning 
himself., Il was as If his voice spoke it, whilst 
I rapidly wrote; but except a feeling of sick
ening sadness came over me at limes, and 
that I saw the bluo Ibis, I had no other lnllm- 
atloñ,of tho presence of the spirit. Perhaps I 
was hot In condition to bear it, or he was not 
permitted to approach nearer.

"I have returned to communicate with you 
again. I am brought for the purpose of doing 
good. If I depict th6 horriblo consequences of 
a life of evil, it will awaken r< flections in the 
minds of men which will be of servico to 
them.

"Never in all my existence since I can re
member, did I feel an emotion of love. Per
chance os a babe (In answer to your though*,)  
on my mother’s bosom, I may havo fell some 
love; bul I remember no further back than 
a time when I began lo exercise power, which 
befel me at an early age, for my father had 
slaves over whom I was permitted to doral- 

From niy infancy I commanded o^o.lt- 
zes to torture, if I was so minded, ‘for 

s^menl. Bo that I grew upon tho 
* ,d was a monster 

As a man I knew no pity, no 
regret; only lust, desire, pas 

slon. To heap up about me sensual pleasures 
and gratifications, lo satisfy*  my lust for do
minion, was my only object. Love I bad 
none for any object or being. I only hated, 
and those who were more powerful than I, 
were only hated with a greater intensity. I 
did not believe in tho gods of the Egyptians.

"I could see through the subtleties and du- 
pllcitics of tho priests and magicians. I prac
ticed sorcery myself, and the' spirits I drew 
about me in Iho exercise of tho arte of magic, 
gavo mo moro power. I both saw and heard 
spirits; they came al my call and behwts. and 
I learned that even over them my dominant 
mind could reign. But there were limits to 
this I learned that there were minds in that 
world of thclra, over which I could hold no 

’-«way, and this enraged me. I was mado 
whilst in the fl yah to feel their power, and I 
learned st length lo avoid offending them: but 
It was mereij »ending before a might greater 
than my own.

"When I entered this world I sought again 
only to exercise power, and leagued mvself 
with those who ravaged the earth to subject 
men to themselves. I hated goodness, purity, 
innocence, and sought to destroy II wherever 
I found it. merely because it was in oppo
sition to me. At times 1 was hurled down by 
a power I could not resist, and held enchained 
m it were in the dark, drear abodes, where, 
with others like myself, we raved and fought, 
each one striving lo get the supreme place. 
Only 'When most powerful reigned was 
there" any peaco- At these times voices 
of gentle music would bo heard, chanting tho 
praises of the Supreme Being. This affected 
us in various ways Sometimes the hcarta of 
the least violent would t>e softened, and dis
appeared from our midst, how, when, we 
knew not, nor cared. Our torments at theso 
times were various. Sometimes looking up, wc 
beheld glorious forms looking down at us 
with compassion, and a voice would bo heard 
exhorting us to turn and worship to one they 
called God. This enraged many. oFus still 
more, and wo resisted with scornful laughter, 
with blasphe/nlca.

"After a period our suflerings would be 
mitigated, and we found our way lo earth again; 
but tho remcmbranco of our tormenta remain- 
odwilh us.i.'nd things which wo had done 
before we did no longer. After each incarna
tion in these OTnar abodes there was a slight 
mitigation of evil work; but where nature is 
very hardened, reformation of any kind is of 
slower growth, and for every act of evil re- 
recommitted, tormente were sure to bo tho 
consequence. There aro nature« so dark thoy 
aro very seldom let out of hell. When they 
are It is for some object of mercy in connec
tion with their own stale, for the hells are un
der the government of angels of the highest 
wisdom and glory, who dispenso tho mercies 
of '.he Most High. God never forgets any; all 
reccivo what Is essential fa their spiritual Hfo, 
and those who havo v/ilfuHy perverted tho 
stream of Hfo from Hjm, and deformed their 
own'eouls ore led mercifully out of tho foul 
pite of their own seeking at last ^Tho pure, 
neallh-giviug air of heaven, the loving Influ
ence of tho augels, which Is an embqpiment*,  
as II were, of the breath of God. is permitted 
lo rbach oven thd souls of the damned. Heneo 

"even the most wretched perverts are permit
ted to leave their hells at times in the merci
ful furtherance of their ultimate restoration lo 
a stalo of spiritual health and harmony.

"Whilst you write thoeo words of Instruction 
and wisdom concerning the other Hfo, I am 
assisted in tho dictation by a radiant spirit 
standing at your loft. His gleaming robes are 
as if wrought of threads of gold, woven Into 
a rich pattern of flowers and tendrils; bls 
face, calm and noblo, send forth a radiance 
also, ao that his very prcaoncc isa shining 
light. Buch are the sons of God. I, tho 
poor. Egyptian, who never worahipo d any
thing until now, am dark, dark. I feel my 
own (iarkdeas. Il cate Into my very soul. It 
is gathered about me In tangible atmosphere«, 
more thick and oppressive than your earth
fogs. I know this is the outward expression 
of my spiritual elate. You arcu protected 
from IL Wrapped In my clouds I am invis
ible to you. I know you could not endure 
the sight of me, and this 1« now a pain to me. 
When you saw mo on a former occasion, I 
was wearing the form I generally assumed 
unon ’earth, concealing my real deformity. 
We have the power in the spirit world of as
suming deceitful appearances, by which . the 
weak, ignorant, and unwary arc the more 
easily lured to evil.

"The radiant spirit at your side sheds a com
forting light upon me. • I breathe freer fr6m 
his presence. To be permitted to approach 
you, and givo you these word« for the In

struction and uplifting of that human race I 
have always hated and wished to destroy, that 
is, lo make them demons like myself; to be 
permitted to do this is liko being uplifted for 
a-time into heaven. I am in a state of .com
parative hspplnru—the happiness of well do
ing. From the.proud, overbearing, cruel, 
haling spirit, I have beoomo humb’a, grateful, 
anxious lo serve; and look up with a yearning 
reverence to all ibat la high and godlike, and 
open my squI to recelvo of the love of heaven. 
I have to go below, however, to contend 
with tho evil: to mingle wfth those that are 
hateful, deformed, repulsive. Looking upon 
their hidcouaneaa—knowing It fully—my souk 
sickens, because it has tasted a little good. AJ 
light from heaven pleroea my soul, and I J'«? 
the' why-and tbo wherefore in the past livesyf 
those I am with for the lime of all their hid- 
eousness. I reason With them; I teach them;- 
I exhort them. They turn and rend mo In 
their hatred, and eject upon me vilest dilu
via. I suffer; and read within myself lessons 
from my own past Remorse assails me. • I 
weep—as you heard but now—and my soul, 
heavy laden, can scarce perceive c 
comfort. But there are states of

uy own past. Remorse assails me. -I of flowers, the rage,of bsfiled ppwer swelling 
-as you heard but now—and my soul, my heart, and struck down ono. of my litter- 
laden, can scarce perceive ono ray at bearers, leaving him senseless, whilst I leapt 

remission yito the litter to bo borne away, But the

from pain, and I repose In some higher place, 
falnibg more wisdom, purity, and strength 
rom God’s ministers of grace, to fit mo for 

more struggles with the damnod. Such must 
be my life In tho spirit for somo ages, for the 
wholo man must bo re-made good van only 
bo gained by working for'it

"I am now made to see the mind God gavo 
me—ono of great power. Had 1 lived for 
good, I might have become one . earth’s Bav- 
lours; bul l perverted my high gifts and be
came a devil. Il was not easy to win me, be
cause of my undaunted fcarlcMncM, boldness, 
and audacity- my perfect self suflidlcncy. I 
was self-suflicient unto myself, and believed 
in myself only. I could not bo mado lo believe 
that there was a God. Any power greater 
than my own enragod and filled mo full of tho 
bitterest hate. Consequently I was surround
ed (>y a^vall as of adamant against the di- 
vino fficrcy,—the wall of my own self-iutllclent 
strength and power. But God was greater 
than I, his love untiring. The greater tho en
emy, tho more earnest the endeavor lo save. 
By many subtle processes, concealed 
from me by tho gross darkness of my 
own selfhood, he- has, through these long 
ages of my opposition, gradually-forked upon 
mo. 1 thought it was myself, but I now see 
It was his spirit working In hcallDg love and 
mercy upon me. Tho last’act was to bring me 
to you. When I read In your heart that ten- 
dcrnnas.oflaye for a human being, merely bo 
cause I was a'-human being,—when I saw you 
loved me, and saw II was inspired by a higher 
nature watching over you, or that you would 
Instinctively have shrunk from mo,—Il awak 
cned witbiii mo an intense hatred and. loath
ing of myself. Seeing tho beauty of love, and 
that spiritual loveliness surrounding your 
guides, who. in company with other bright 
spirits were gathering tenderly about yon, I 
saw myself a hideous monster burthenlng the 
face of nature. Then for love's sake I bent at 
your feet—the one I dared more nearly to ap
proach—and renounced myself. The wall of 
adamant crumbled lo dust before tho breath of 
God, leaving only the dark shadow of Itself as 
a Nemesis, until by repentance I cloaneo my
self of myself, and pass through tho Joy of a 
new birth.

"You ask me of my former life while on 
earth, of*the  ancient people so long pawed 
away. I can bettor tell you of those ages 
hence when I return more fully into those 
states which marked my existence then. I 
have lived out of that old tlmo. 1 could bet
ter tell you of a lime nearer at hand, and of
the part I have played lately in the world’s 
history. 1 have been tho instigator of many 
foul crimes, murd and deeds too horrible 
to mention. Bub/vour soul draw« back hor
rified I am ws

"Hoed, kind or 
the old past to rem 
shins from your genÇlo mind: a reminiscence 
which llashe^brighUy out from the shadows 
over that long riijfEt, as a drcam or vision may 
start forth upon the mind which has labored 
with nightmaro during the hours of sleep. It 
may Interest you.

"In one of our ancient temples devoted to 
the worship of Isis, a priestess (whom In these 
days you could call a medium) was kept in sa
cred seclusion, that the unseen powers might 
pronounce their oracles through her lips. No 
man's eyes but those of the old prlçat might 
look upon her. Her food whs fiïfita, milk, 
honey and bread. Bbo'had her female attend 
ants and companions-, other women whoserved 
in the temple. But tho fame of her beauty 
got abroad and reached myfears. I determined 
I would rob the temple of Ita treasure. I cared 
not for Iyis. I knew sho was a myth, the in
dication of times and seasons; the representer 
to the people of the knowledge possessed bv 
the priests, much of which had been handed 
down from the earliest periods of the exist- 
once of man. I cared not fbr any power. I 
knew I oould buy the favor of the priests, but 
as thé prophète» was a treasure they would 
not easily consent to part with, l dctermifftîT 
I would possess myself of her by stratagem. 
I bribed one of the female attendantfto Intro 
di*te  mo on a certain night into the private 
Îardens within tho enclosures of the temple.
n those old days we took care to surround our 

priestesses, or modiums, with all that could 
soothe, elevate,lor inspire tho" mind; Howers, 
beautiful trecs/fountalns, birds, and innocent 
children were to be found b tho gardens of 
tho temples, from which thiTsonnds of cheer
ful laughter and music could bo constantly 
heard. Wore, whiling away the time in any 

• light occupation, or in teaching the children, 
the priestesses passed their time, except when 
engaged in tho duties of their calling. Spirits 
of great power watched over IBeso Jemples, 
and directed tho government of tho country as 
far as It was allowed by tbo king,' who fre
quently perversely sought to sway tho very or
acles themselves. There were limes when 
tho priestesses stayed in tho trance for days. 
I had information that Isha (as I will call'her) 
was in ono of these long trances, and my in- 
tentiotf was to carry her forth In her uncon
scious stalo to my own palace, for I was a 
rich knd powerful noblo. The woman whom 
I had bribed led me quietly at midnight to 
Isha’s chamber, where, liko a beautiful statue 
robed in white, sho lay upon a couch. A single 
lamp burning al the foot of tho couch, and ly
ing there as stHl as a corpse, sho looked as If 
ready to-be transported to a higher world. All 
was quiet as death; only tho fountain walers 
could bo heard leaping and dashing 
flower crowned basins. The guar 
temple slumbered at ,a distance, _____
that all was secure. Tha full moon overt___ ,
al times hld(>m J»ohlqd clouds, at others 
beaming brightly <Prth, cast deceptive shad
ows, favoring concealment and robbery.

"A sonse of awb fell upon me when 1 stood 
within tho door of the chamber, looking at the 
beautiful white-robed figure. For an instant 
a cold shiver rap through my frame, and I 
stood motionless; but the demon of desire rose 
in my hoart, and I approached the couch, in
tending to bear Isha away to the litter I had 
in waiting. AiTl approached her a convulsive 
thrill ran through hor frame, and instanta
neously a flash of 11 a ht struck me to the ground, 
whilst a loud, stern vole*  fdrbado my ap
proach, and Isha herself floated up Into the 
.air, as If borne by Invisible arms, Above my 
head. The woman who had como with me 
shrieked, and in g few minutes sand 
priests rushed in and, surrounding u hurried 
us out of tho sacred presence. For a oment 
ur two I felt benumbed all through my 
as Jf lightning had struck me; but my mhjd 
retained its audacious fearlessness, and I 
tribukd the whole occurrence to tho Bo 
of the priests. They indignantly demand 
who I was, and bow I had dared to desecrate 
Ke temple. I defied them, and, proudly sh< 

g them a badge I wore, threatened th 
with tho vengeance of tho king if they did !

; sutler mo to depart. Scowling with bi 
trago, they summoned attendants to lead 
forth, and I left them questioning the we 
I had bribod, whom no doubt they to) 
afterwards. .»

"I walked out through the beautiful gar
dens under the brilliant moon, then cornicle- 
ly unclouded,*frnto  the air loaded with perfume

1 to ray no more, 
whilst I paint a icone of 
c all unpleasant impres

hing Into their 
guards of the 
e, feeling snr\ 
oon overhead,'

visiop of ntxro Isha lying there in her beauty 
has never died from my memory, and baa ap
peared again and again, like a white Btono 
washed up in the dark waves of a turbid 
stream, and mating you wonder bo clean a 
thing could exist there. I think now. as the 
lovely vision appears to mo again, and I have 
dwell upon it wi'b A now pleasure, Instead of 
shutting it away angrily in some dark mental 
cavern as I have been wont to do, I think that 

*<hlB baa been one of God’s secret wsya of deaj- 
Ing with mo too; that Ho has kept this rnemqyy 
green and fresh In th.e carrying out of some- 
incrciful purpose In my existence. These 
things arc not accident«, and though wo may 
think to escape Ills eye, R is not so; the Whole 
complicated web . or existence is Known to 
Him, and remedies applied where needful. 
Praised bo His name!

" To como into tbs presence of your guides 
is to breathe wisdom and love, If I may so term 
It; it comes into my soul as the breath of life;, 
hence I express sentiments which astonish 
you as coming from me. Thus am I blessed, 
taught, and strengthened by coming Vo you?' 
Such may be the work of mediums at this day, 
and such It should be. Farewell! when feiroa 
secs that good , can be done, he will call mo 
Sain, and 1 will come. Wrapped In my

)uds, I sink from your, sight to go to my 
other work, a happier.and better spirit.”

CATItKKiNB WoupFvRDK.
II, Bernard street, Ruucl-square, W. C.

Special Solini.
Attention Opium Hatera I

Mrs. A. H. Robinson has Just been fur- 
ulahod "with a sure and harmlees specific for 
curing tho appetite for opium and all other nar
cotics, by the Board of Chemists, In spiriV 
life, who havo heretofore given her tho neces
sary antidote for curing the appetite tor to
bacco, and tho proper lngrtidionte for restor
ing hair to all bald beads, no matter of how 
long standing.

..Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remedy, and 
send it by mail -or exprcas lo all who may 
apply for the samo within tho noxt sixty days, 
on tho receipt of /Im doUari (tho simplo cost 
of tho ingrediente), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund tho money, if directions 
accompanying each packago are strictly fol
lowed.

Tho romody is harmless, and not unpala- 
tablo. •

Bhe makes thia gynerou/ofler for tho double 
purpooo of introducing tho romody, tad for 
bringing tho curt within the roach of tho poor- 
col peoplo who use tho pernicious drug. Tho 
expenso of a perfoct romody will not excood 
the cost of the drug for continuing the dele
terious habit one month I

Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Adams BL. 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Wo have so much confidence in th,o ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctora whtf 
control Mrs. Robinson’s modiumahip, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of the above proposition.—[Ed. Jour
nal.

Twk-cty fivk Cknts pays for the Rxuoi(¿ 
Philosophical Journal for three month», for 
now trial subscribers. Please send in the sub
scriptions.
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l.Ti-iy GKA'NliMI i’ 11 «• rr<ûfuil *ud  atn-
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CO. Cm, iniijlt. “t 1-r Min. I„WB
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onlyThe Game ever published! lu the 
Interest or Melenee. ) 

Amuiini. Knlerlainiog and Initructive, to 
Young and Old.

It 1» the beat Incentive to the »jatetBkUc »tody of 
NbCuxa) Hi»U>ry poealble, and the moat .entertaining 

^Kame in the market. on« tire« of It a» a paatlme, 
I old and young a!lke'£ay It with unabated enjoyment, 

while children pa»a hoani In looking at (ho pictnre« of 
Bird» and «tudying their doacriptlona.

"Tbo nrcthod of play 1» new and exceedingly inter- 
while the valuable lnformaUon afforded by ths 

fine engraving» of bird» on one-half tho card» and the 
accurate description» printed on the other», form a 
highly Interesting chapter In natural history-. Thi» 
gamo of Aviludo is an oxcellsnt addition lo our home 

'amusement*,  and the very reasonable price at which It 
is offered, must insure for it an immense sale."_ CXH*-
Uan Union.

"Wo fully and cordially endorse the abovo.“— RxL 
Phil. Jocmil

Price, 75 cent«, idnt free by mail.

••»y?r •»>''rctAll by the Rellsto-Philo 
aophicaj Publishing Hon»o. Adams sL. and Mfth Ave. Chicago.
Unprecedented Demand for a new and 

«reatly enlarged edition of

MOSES-WOODHULLISM 
IN A NUTSHELL.

BY TIIK BPIHITUALI8TS OF NEW HAMP8HIRI. 
With am Arrawntx.

Containing Review» of Social Freedom," by Mr» M 
Warren Ha»T!». Al»o an Exposition 

-of the Tine Character of Woodhull, Claflin,- ana Blood 
A"“““

%X‘euX±iC« WSX,ha"*  *3 “
Claflin, Col. Blood aJlae Harvey and bther» oi th»lr faith aedodaredand published by lhemstin»«. Towbich 1.

AYvry’<-f^ »hould rend for lhe book, and read IL 
wh<o read at home. ItMhould bo loaned to the •' bore, that all may tee what "Social Freedom" 8 
and Ite rofutaitoo and rtpud^iort Av in« “ ■TKM CKMTH pHr^X^lTT.

now ready to fill ord/re, by mall or



POSITIVE & NEGATIVE

conditions

Hall & Cbam&erlam’s 
Magnetic and Electric Powders.

Iowa Falls la looatod on the Illinois Central 
railroad, Iowa dlvialon, al the ervaaing of the 
Iowa Hirer.

The Camp-mooting wm held Ina b«sii.llful 
grove nicely tilted up for Ike occasion; and 
while the broad pralrlca ad).dntng spread out 
In delightful proapeci, the picturesque scenery 
of the Falla and other beautiful hud scapes on 
th** river, gave a grandeur and a charm to the 
meeting which were only paralleled by the 
sublime glory of the aun and stars over our

SAMUEL MAXWELL, M !>..
Clairvoyant tod litorlfo Pby aician 

4<M» Weal llandolpb BL. Chicago I»ImJ for l\rx^ar

Make no Compromise 
. — with —

allow me to say

Utterly Annihilate 
Chilli mid Fever,

Fever mid Ague, Ilninh Ague. 
.’I ill* Hill lie IHm'IIM*«.

Christianity on Civilization, 
IlY II F t'NHEKWCMID

Medium'? Column.
« i

« L A I* K. MW .. Nu *-• CAll
«NTY Ftltór. N*. Tosa r»t «■<!•

« Oligli«. Cold«. Catarrh, Hronchltla, 
Conni inpdort, 1,1 ver Coin pini nt. 

Hr y «ip«* I nt. IMnl»<*(r% liropay, 
Morine, Fi lea.

SOLD BY 

Druggists & Agents. 
£ AGENTS

MACHINE ak5- ... A.

^LL’'khin> c *
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Labori»? Under a Mlsapprehenelon.Jeligio-^hilosophiiHl journal
M. M. JON em. — 

IDITOR. PVDU8HIK AND PRO^lETiXft
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TKKMS OK SUnSCMl'riON:
0»« cvpy, on« In *d»*nc»  \

•• '• " Al th« cud of the year \
TXr«« month« on trtnJ. to Nnw Hatiwrlbc»,«

rhlloaophloal 1‘ubll.hlqg II
aa letter« and cf>mmuulr«llona ahoald be iddn-.^d to 

«. «. Jomm. Ojrner Flftb Avenue and Aduna â'_. Chlra^u

|.Vf JMPdArff DKC131OXS. _
L Any pejton who take« a p*;-er  regnluly from tbe 

pootoŒce- whether dln-cted to hie eux or another'«, or 
w both er hed*>  anbacribed or not-ta reeponeible for th« 
sayraeo’- \

1 If any person order» hla paj^r dlKoattnoed b- meet, 
•ay all azr«*r*£c».  or the pabllahet may continu» to a--td 
fc. nrfU) payE>-< 1» >aade. and coUec! the who!.- amount- 
vkother tbezKaprr 1« taken from the offlre or not

L Th a ba»» dediied that rcfu»lng to take new*
paaera ahd periodical*  from the po»t-«ft!ce, or n muelni 
and leaelns them aficalh d for. I» pr-ürui /acie oMeui « of 
tateaUonaTfraud

In nutktnx remittance» foyiubiiertpuon. alway- procure 
a draft on New York, or l**«rur.>i  Mox«r Oiimn. if 
Kblo. When u*illher  nr U>e»o .an bo procured, eend 

toney, bnl o/trtiy. Ir. u Biftifernl letter. The regl« 
traUon feo hai b<-.\n redffeed t<> fifteen cent*,  and tho 
prooent regl»lratiuu »yxi.m ba*  been fonnd, by the ¡>o»ie) 
aataoritlca, to bo virtually an abnolate protection again.t 
laaae« by mall. Ai.t. I’oat ma.t'-ra aro obliged to rcjflau-t 
iattara when rvqocMed todom.

«V*Tbo»e  acndlng money u> tbl.ofT.ce forthe Jorns.L 
Should bo caret al to »tala whether it ba for a renew jJ, or 
• new roôeeHptton, and writ« all proper i>iila.'v

Papera are forwarded a At 11 an < xplicit order !• r>'«»»cd 
•y the pnblieher for their dlecontinoanee, and unt.-l pay. 
mentor al) arrearage« la made, a« required by "uw

No name« the »jbecriptlon book-, wtthoai
tbe flr»t payment in advance

uxa to iotn «vssciurnos«.
«ubacriber» are particularly rrqncefrd to note tb. ex 

»IraUoQ» of tbi-lr ■ubacrlpltoa*.  and to forward whait> 
duo for |bo cneulng ytar. witboat further reminder V-m 
thlaofflce

Upon the margin of each Paper, or upon tbe »rapj-cr, 
will bo found a «Ut< ment or the tnac to which |>a) tuent 
haa been made For In.tance, if John Hmlth ha» paid to 
1 Dec >871, It wIII bi- mailed, "J Hmlth 1 Dec I ” if he 
ku only paid to I Dec. W70, It «will aland thu«.- "J. 
Smith ll>ec0”

ouae.
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lijood un a Sin i>n<l Dìmiisc Extir
pator.

rutabaga«, turnip«, and parsnips, 
that they would be acceptable to

it is’not al all strange Inal he bo-

In our previous article we alluded to the 
fact that Cain, tbe illustrious first-born on thia 
planet, wu alighted by God when Jtc, with 
good Intentions in bis heart, presented him 
bls golden colored pumpkins, Irish potatoes, 
summer squashes, and sweet-scented onions, 

'delicious 
believing 
him.

Really,
came inaano, an God only glanced al Mb 
vegetables with ono corner of his eye, scarcely 
giving the illustrious young man a recogni
tion. Having lolled all summer, anticipating 
Joyful commendation from God, and then being 
teeated so coldly, it was too much for his 
keen sensitive nature.

Finally, becoming emotionally insane, be laid 
the\orner-stone of the Christian religion, by 

shedding tho blood of the shoep and goal her
der Abd. Ever since that memorable event, 
blood has boon bold Ln high repute by all dais
es of religionist«.

Tho ahodding of Abel’s blood by bis inssno 
brother, secmod to infect tho very air, and God 

- himself became bloodthirsty, demanding- tho 
sacrifice of goals and bullocks that ho might sa
tiate his taste by seeing tho crimson blood of 
their veins. Cain also established the custom, 
which before his limo was unknown, of killing 
those that ono happens to entertain an antip
athy for. Christians have followed his exam 
pie, destroying tho lives of those who appear 
to entertain opinions not tn harmony with 
their own, and shedding blood enough to make 
a large lake.

Tho Jews crucified Jesus, and now in this 
enlightened day and age of the world, religion
ists claims that through blood, the sins of the 
world can bo Washed away! Ministers of the 
gospel, with mini)« crammed full of traditional 
loro, mal^e hia blood tholr exclusive stock in 
trade, and the cxcilod manner in which they 
.call upon the sinful to advance to the altar and 
havo their »inn, though as scarlet, made an 
white as enow, Is interesting to those who 
know that every word they utter is false.

It is amusing lb attend a theatrical perform
ance, wherb tho drama.is a lie from beginning 
to'end, and w{tncsa the tears that are shed over 
tho fictitious presentation; and it is no less en
tertaining to ittond a first-class revival meet 
Ing, and/scc those heaving with emotion, step 
forward*  and desire an application of the blood 
of Jesus to their sin». Tboy do this because 
they do not know any better.

Tho world_xould bo far more prosperous if 
ministers of tho gospel would all combino and 
reject Rial part of th© scriptures that refers to 
.bltxxf as an atonement for sins, and then unite 
on a system of moral olhlcs, based on the use 
of blood as a romody for the ills of flesh. As 
a plaster for .sins It!« a perfect failure. A l*or-  
ous plaster, by tho Porous Piaster Company, 
will draw a person to boaven and into tho 

,-'>rms of loving angels far quicker than all tbo 
.blood that tingled In tho veins of Jesus. To 

talk about blood a« an atonement for sins is a 
umIom expenditure of breath. To allude to it 
as a remedy tor the ilia of flesh, is sensible.

Tbo first primitive telescope reverted the ap
pearance of object«—it was tho result bl Ignor
ance in Its structure. Bo in tho application of 

.blood—it is inefloctive when applied to the 
morals; as a plaster for sins it is worse than 
uaclesa— it is a posilivo evil. Applied to tho 
411a of float. It acta aa a ghann, being highly 
efficacious in many disoai.s. Now if tho min

isters of the gospel will reject their erroneous 
conclusion« in regard to the efficacy of blood 
«■ a sin extirpator, and establish a new relig
ion based exclusively oa the removal and com- 
piste annihilation of the ills of the flesh,through 
the potency of blood, they will then belnstru- 
mental In doing great good, and hundreds will 
flock to their standard.
- The man who discovered how to amputate a 
limb without shedding blood, is a far greater 
■•vior than Jssu«. His "sermon" is relished 
by the wounded soldier and those who require 

I ths amputation of an arm or leg, and ho will

have a higher nlacc in heaven than that old, 
crazy loon, Johp the Baptist.

Religion should become practical. Baptism 
should give way to Turkish baths, and daily 
«bhillons followed with friction by a good 
brush and towel. Tho minister who would 
expatiate on the efficacy of a vapor bath, ex
plaining Its dynamic qualities, would do far 
more good to society, than continually ranting 
about blood that was shed .twothousand year« 
ago. Churches should hs^e attached to them 
bathing rooms, suppttvd witKjoap, towels, 
cosmetics, brushes, etc., and ministers instead 
of baptizing the members should be compelled, 
to rub dow n, at least once a week, each male 
member of bis congregation. His wife should 
attend to tho femmes, some^fal reversing the 
usual custom. This wouldvBnder religion 
practical, and ministers useful. Instead, too, 
of having works on religious .subjects connect 
cd with churchca. we would havo them all con 
verted into paper for the Rklioio-PniLosorn- 
K'Al. JOUHNAI., thus partially atoning for the 
evil they have already done, by disseminating 
the Harmonlal Philosophy. Wo would stop 
ply their place with scientific work»; Gra
ham's book on coarse bread, is far belter than 
the "shedding of the blood for tho redemption 
of sins." "How to Exercise," by Dr Lewis, 
will result in far more good than Baxter's 
Saint's Rest. In fact, we would change the 
church throughout We would make minis
ters useful as well as ornamental. A sermon 
on the excision of an arm, without shedding 
blood, would be far more instructive to bu 
inanity than a stale sermon in reference to tho 
blood of-Jesus. Wo will Ray parenthetically 
that Prof. Esmarch, of Kiel, has Invented a 
process by which all superfluous bloodiness Is 
to be’avoided and surgical operations rendered 
as pleasant m Bunday school picnics. Ilin 

bdo of operating is to wrap around (the limb 
alXiut to be divided, J (tat above the point of 

utallon.^elastlc bands of silk and India 
The pressure will completely empty 

the biocuhvcaaelt. Tfcen an India-rubber cord 

 

will be lied around the bauds, and the latter 
will be removed, leaving only the ligature. On 
cutting into the flesh, it will be found dry, and 
the operation can be concluded with increased 
care, deliberateness, and cleanliness. Tho pa
tient will lose not a drop of blood, and Will 
therefore have on hand rather more than his 
system requires, and will thus hasten back to 
tjpnvalcsccnco without having to make up a 
losa. A sermon on such a subject as thl> 
would be Interesting; would be of great bene
fit to humanity.

Tho limo has arrived in which a great 
change is demanded. The question may well 
be asked, is not the church a positive evil? Take 
the tamo from" ministers, and at once they 
are thorn of their greatness, and how little, 
how Insignificant -they seem. Their knowl
edge it of no practical use, and with-it, even, 
they can not be considered great.

That minister £f the gospel who Is bold 
enough to repudiate the use of blood as a sav
ing ordinance, and establish a plank in his re
ligious creed, whereby its transfusion shall bo 
practiced for tho ills of flesh, will immortalize 
his name. Jurt think of it, blood, pure blood 
sparkling with vitality, and containing no 
traces of wino used nt the communion lablo, Is 
brought into requisition, as related by tho BL 
Louis as follows. Dr. McMasters was
the physician

" Tho preaenl subject of the operation. Mrs. 
Ctftnpbcll, .who 1« twenty-six years of age. was 
brought from Cleveland, Ohio, some three 
weeks ago. When the first operation of this 
kind took place upon her she was In a very 
weak condition, scarcely able to walk. To day 
she lakes a daily walk of from-sixteen to sev
enteeni blocks, slecjx well, and has a good ap
petite. '

" Yesterday thesecond cpr-raiion look place, 
al which a reporter of the Time» was .present. 
Il consisted In- uncovering one of the largo 
veins al tho wrist) raising it, and through a 
light Incision introducing two ounces of pure, 
healthy blond taken from the arm of her hus
band. Mr. Frank Campbell.

"The operation Is an exceedingly delicate 
one, And was most successfully performed. 
The limo ooc.upled In all was about thirty min
utes, while from the time of taking the blood 
from the arm of her htisband, to tfee comple
tion of the transfusion, abdUl ten seconds only 
transpired. Shortly after the infusion of the 
blood the tarnlquet. which had bpen. placed 
upon tbe arm Of the patient, near tbo shoul
der. was loosenod,,and the new blood began to ■ 
permeate tho system of the lady; she trembled 
perceptibly, a result of impression of tho now 
blood upon the nervous centers. The lady 
stood the operation with true heroism, consid
ering its noceasarily painful nature. Another 
lady, who la under the doctor's treatment for 
the same complaint, and who is .preparing her
self tot tbo operation. stood by and witnessed 
tho proceedings. '

" As wbb statod’above, the theory of trans
planting blood from one-person to another La 
uo now ono; but Dr. McM sters' theory, that 
tho blood thus transplanted grows as any oth
er graft docs, supplied by a nutriment of fluid 
Into which II is thrown, is claimed as purely 
origin«!. »
.’’This is tho seventeenth time J)t McMas

ters bu performed’ this oneraliotk and the 
seventh patient he hu treated In this manner. 
Tbe first one recovered after three operations, 
end is now working on his form near T.oronto, 
Canada, from which place the doctor come«. 
The second subject stood three operations «nd 
gradually recovered. The third was operated 
on four times before any important change 
took plaoe, but gradually recovered and la now 
In Florida. The fourth wu a lady named 
C' ppln, of Toronto. Bho showed symptoms 
of recovery sfter lb® second operation and fi
nally Tecovorod after tho fourtn.

" A significant fact in tho operation yester
day wan that upon opening the vein of tho 
patient, tbe blood showed quite a dlflcront sp- 
p»aranco from that developed on the first 
• p jration. Yesterday it wu florid and healthy 
looking; on the first occasion it bore a strong 
reaemblanoe to muddy claret wine. The hus
band of the lad/, who thus generously <J1- 
video his Ilf«’« blood Ln order.to preserve If 
li.qosible tbe llfo of his wife, is a etrohg, well- 
built, muscular t»io. the very person Ideation 
of strength and manhood. He parts with the 
invigorating flnld wtth a smile, u he has firm 
confidence In the efficacy of the treatment.

‘ $ 1.00 paya for this paper one year, 

to new trial aubacrlbera.

When the minister tells you. that tho blood 
of Jesus can wash away tho sins of the world, 
he Is laboring under a misapprehension. «hen 
he desma his family, seduces aorno buxom 
member of bis church and clandestinely do- 
parte for other climes, anticipating forgiveness 
for his heinous defection, he is working under 
a serious misapprehension, and will "wake 
up" in the Bplrlt-world, with a load of sin on 
his shoulders somcyvhat dilliculi to remove, 
when ho tells you that there is a bottomless 
pit where God thrusts all sinners, to torment 
them forever and ever, giving them no oppor
tunity to reform, bo misapprehends tho divine 
will. However, one of the most lamentable 
cases of misapprehension, occurred in a Bava
rian town, in which the predominating clement 
was the most pronounced Catholic orthodoxy. 
A • priest, rather heterodox in his notions, In 
one of his sermons eaid: '

"Tho Old Catholics are so vile that they 
will all beeitel into tho pit, and if what 1 toll 
you Is not true, may the Devil take nrn now on 
the spoil" Just then he knocked bls book oil 
tho desk, and an American sitting near with a 
negro servant told the latter to return tho 
book to the priest, who. perhaps, bad nevor 
seen one of those sons of Ham In his life. The 
negro st once obeyed, ahd as he mounted the 
lowest of tho pulpit steps, the clergyman re 
pealed his wish that the Devil might come and 
take him if what be bad said against tbe Old 
Catholics was not true. Although the negro 
went softly, the preacher hoard bls footsteps, 
and turning round, saw a black object solemn 
ly, steadily, and surely approaching him. lie 
looked at him with terror, and believing that 
ho would be tho next instant collared by his 
Mlanic majesty, he cried out with trembling 
voice: "Il is, after all, possible that there 
may bo good people among the Old Catholics " 
Turning then around to soo if tbo object had 
disappeared, ho saw it still steadily approach 
Ing. Tho perspiration burst out on hh brow, 
and full of despair ho called out, "There are 
very many good peoplo among the Old Cath
olic«." Thinking that this would sutflcc, he 
turned round, but wnat was his horror to find 
that tho object was'close al hand. Imagining 
himself in the very grasp of Beelzebub, turn
ing partly to the negro and partly to the con 
grcgatlon. he cried out, "May the Devil come 
and tako me if all the Old Catholics are not 
better than wo are!’’ The terrified priest faint
ed from the fright."

All this rcsalted from a most laughable mis
apprehension. "Misapprehension" permeates 
cvcry~’nook and corner 6t the tenets of the 
church, resulting in the promulgation of tho 
most absurd dogmas. When will this misap
prehension cease? When will the world com 
prehond aright the divine will of God? 
so long as the Bible rules the world.

Miuihm, Ohio.

Not

I «loca

But the crown 
things was the 
East Trumbull, 
most celebrated

The Spiritualists at the above nam^d 
have lately had a most glorious meeting at 
Atwater's Grpve,-in compliance with arrange 
ments made by Mr. Joel Gilbert Solid and 
and substantial, as well as rich and dainty 
food and •ssuita, were spread In profusion 
around, wbllo choice selections by a Silver 
Cornel Band, added to the charming improvi
sations of Mrs. Dr. Underhill, lent the harmo- 
nlfclng ctlect of music to incrcaso tho pleasure 
and happiness of all present. 
Ing part of the feast of good 
loclurc o> (). I’. Kellogg, of 
Ashtabula county, one of the
spankers In the ranks of Spiritual lain. His ad- 
dross was a splendid ellort, a mixture of “ the 
grave and tho gay, the lively and the severe."

On Bunday the grove Was again tilled by a 
multitude, even greater than tbo day previous. 
A refreshing shower that cooled asjl purified 
the atmosphere, so that “God’s first tomplo" 
was indeed, then and there a fit place {or won 
ship. After a couple of songs including L>ng- 

. follow’s beautiful "Psalm of Life," Dr. Un
derwood, of Akron, gavo ono of his character
istic addresses, on the subject of Progress, 
which means aggreaion.

IIo was succeeded by Mr. Kellogg, who oc
cupied tho stand both forenoon and afternoon. 
His speeches were replete with concise and ef
fective arguments In favor of tbo Harmonlal 
Philosophy.

Mr. 1>. M. King also gave an address, which 
was very acceptably received. Throughout 
the whole time, tho utmost good feeling, good 
order and harmony prevailed, so that the meet
ing was pronounced a decided success, and tho 
announcement was then made for a similar 
gathering at that place Ln September, 1875. to 
which time and place tho adjournment was 
made.

Mt-HMTH. Baa tian sind Taylor’« 
Seances.

•'These mediums," says the Medium and pay
break at London, "have now.removed to No.. 
2, Vornon Place, Bloomsbury Bquare, quite 
near to the Spiritual Institution. Gieat suc
cess attends their seances, which are held on 
each night in the week excepl Tuesday, Fri
day, and Sunday, al 8 o'clock; admission, Sa 
each person. On Tuesday and Friday they 
are open to special engagements. We have 
described their manifestations already sp that 
a detailed account is not nooeas&ry. Wo may, 
howover, remark that a medical gentleman 
from the provinces who has been a Spiritual
ist for the last twenty years, had his first and 
only seanoe with them tho other evening. This 
gentleman, though ho had4>oon a Spiritualist 
so long, nevor had seen any phenomena, not 
having had the opportunity to sit in seances 
In tbo dark seance the spirit came 
hands with him. Ho asked amen 
which the spirit answered by the 
geeted in the doctorl mlpd. At tho same mo
ment Mr. Taylor described tho -spirit as the 
doctor’s father, mentioning certain features 
which were characteristic of the deceased gen
tleman. The description of Mr. Taylor 
agreed with the test given in answer to the 
menial question, so that the doctor alls- 
fied that he had shaken hands wit own 
father. Then a 'corner seance*  was held in 

the light The materialized spirit-hand hafid- 
ed a ring to the doctor and again returned II, 
Jhe >cl being plainly visible to him lhesq 
simple facta are but a fraction of what takes 
place on ono evening, and wo can recommend 
all to patronize Mmsts. Bastian and Taylor."

A Victory tor Clnlrvoyanco.

According to the statements of tho Dubuque 
(la.) 7k'm«, a victory has been won for clair 
voyancc. At Des Moines, la., on the 18th of 
JqQc, John .lohoscn wa*  murdered Three 
<laysx|ater the Des Moines leader published 
tbe result^ an interview with a clairvoyant, 
which, now that the murderer baa been dis 
covered and the facta in the case elicited, turns 
out to be startfingly true. The Isadn reprints 
Its article, and it is certainly a most remark
able tranecript of actual factsXs discovered 
within the past fortnight. To show the Im
probability of its all being happy guesswork, 
tho clairvoyant Bail that a man—whose name 
the -clalrvoy.ant could not give—got into an 
altercation WitlT'Jobnson ; that both were un 
dvr the Influence of liquor, that the murder 
occurred in a house; that tho killing was un
intentional; that others were present; that the 
murderer and another carried the body out in
tending to deposit it in the river so that II 
would be supposed that he drowned, that 
while on the way the two men became fright- 
cned^ thinking that somebody was corning, 
and dropped the body in the street; that an 
hour afterward, thinking tho man was not 
dead, but only stunned, and if so might re
cover, and if so would bear wilnc-as against 
him, they returned with a hatchet and crushed 
in tho dead man's skull In several places, every 
statement of which, with others, circumstan
tial a« they arc, have been verified to tho lot 
ter, while not a solitary statement made by the 
clairvoyant has been disproved.

An Earnrnt Appeal.

We have alre^fylnformed our readers that 
we are ■erecting att expensive publishing house. 
It requires many thousand dollars to com
plete the edifice. \The email turns ranging 
from one to twen^-flve dollars past due on 
subscriplioDs'"Trcin single individuals. If 
promptly paid, will carry us safely through 
our work. Come, friends, let us doal Justly 
with each other and see what n united eflort 
will do for Bpiritualism. Let each person 
that Is receiving the Joiihnai, on credit reckon 
up and remit our dues without a day's delay. 
Nol a few persons will be surprised, when they 
figure up, at the length of limo the/'have with 
held just dues, while wo have had a continual 
struggle to give them a good paper, never 
failing to make our weekly visits even under 
the trying calamity of the great lire of three 
years ag</

la there a single subscriber, in view of what 
wo do to publish the Jouh.nal, that will again 
complain of hard times as an 
paying bs honest ducal Wc 
member "hard times" arc 
by us as by you. Half
tho part of each subscriber that owe® us 
hips, that wo mako oach week to get out 
our paper, will ¿Than up our books, help us 
pay for our publishing boufto aa we go along and 
above all, make our patrons and ourselves free 
(torn debt and bfppy. Try it just for the good 
it will do. f vl7o3tf

excuse for not 
trust not. Ite
teli as kocnly 
tho ell »rt im

The Spiritual Srh ntlM.

The above Is the nimo of a paper Just started 
in Boston, devoted to the Harmonlal Philoso
phy. It is neatly printed on flndtinted paper, 
and Is conducted iu an able manner. E G. 
Brown 1R the editor. We wiih it abundant 
success.

Tho Scientur alludes to tbe convention hold 
In Boston In pursuance to the call of Victoria 
Woodhull, aa follows:

There Is a convention now being held in 
Parker Memorial Hall, and boforo it closes Ila 
object will probably be mado clear. At pres
ent, however, it Is a little obscure. Wo sup
posed It to be a convention of tho National 
Spiritual Association (so-called), of which Vic
toria Woodhull i« President, and Moses Hull, 
W. F. Jamieson, Lpis Waisbrooker Cephas 
B. Lvun, Beniamin Todd, Marion Todd, E. 
V. Wilson. Warren Chase, and others of "so-' 
clal ideas" were satellites. Wo bad tbo Im
pression that the original call was mado unde^ 
the auspices of tbis association. But nol all' 
BpIritaaHsta, Materialist/, Free-Thinkers, Free 
Religionists, Sociftsts, And Infidels are Lnvil- 
od; and not only invited, but when thoro de
clared a part or -the couvonlion. Noverpto- 
leas tho planks composing tho ship are there,— 
all but tne figure tyjad,—and tho name- cqru- 
posing tho committees sound natural. But to 
complete the mystery, the Chairman declares 
"it Is not a Spiritual convention.**  We fall to 
see, then, how it can with propriety take cog
nizance of anyWf the matlera nropoeod in tho 
preliminary meeting, or how It can bo consid
ered aa tn any way representative of Spiritual- 
lota, either as a body or In idoas. Wo await 
the result with interest

g

Bpiritualism and Insanity.

The Buprcme Court of Malno has been call
ed upon to decide a curious will csso, 'kri^‘ 
frqm the fact that tho maker of tho will 
lloved that her dead husband’s spirit appes__^ 
to her and dictated or indicated his approval 
of tho will. Tho main issues wwo whether or I 
pot tho testatrix was of sound mind whon a 
mado hor will,, and whether or not she 
unduly influenced in it«’■preparation. A J 
sustained tho will, And when exceptions 

'taken to the verdict the Supremo Court Over
ruled them, and ordered Judgmont on thi ver

dict. The Court refused to say that a belief 
In the appearance of a spirit was such a proof 
of insanity astjo void a will, and furthlr said: 
MIf the teatatrixjraa to lnflnepced by others 
that the instrumict wa« in fact their «rill, and 
not hen, it 1« void, for undue influence, but 
Aiere advice, opinions, or arguments, however' 
pertistenUy and rtroogly urged, will not. 
amount to nndne influence if the testatrix ro- 

tained her own judgment and free agency, so 
as to be governed ultimately by her own will 
whether she followed tbo advice given or re
jected it; nor docs it make any dlfleroncc 
whether this advice came’from living persons 

d»r was supposed to come from one deceased, 
if she regarded it simply as advice or opJth, 
Ion."

r - r
DFJATII, or the Pathway from the Earjh to 

the Spirit world. Everybody should» read it. 
Particulars next week.

Poraecutlon of Cut I to lie*.

The recant persecution of Catholic« said to 
have taken place in China appears to have 
been in Anam, a feudatory Kingdom, -having 
a distant relationship to China. In tbe prov
ince of Tou King, with a population of 20 
000 000, there arc four Catholic dioceses. 
The Western and Soulhorn are In charge of 
the French; and it is hero thnt tho lata mas
sacres have occurred. Tho Western Diocese, 
in n population of from 0,000,000 to 8,000,- 
.000, has 140.000 Catholics. Tho Southern, 
out ?f nearly 2,<K)0 000, has 7,000 Catholics. 
Persecution mav be said to havo Its homo in 
this i country. During tho whole re|giv of 
Mcn^ Menk, whom Abbe Durand styles the 
"Nifro.of Anun"—1*̂20  17—persecution pre
vailed. foreign priests and natives were 
put (to death and the converts to Christianity 
dispersed. During the reign of his successor,, 
thofpresent monarch, Tu Due, the stale of af- 
faipi has not been much belter, despite French 
arjhed interference. Tho present Mivcrc fer- 
Mculion is Raid to-have commenced Feb. 25, 
1B74. It appears to be a popular movement 
against Christianity, and is conducted in part 
by insurgent chiefs, though the Government 
brinks al the offenders. A number of Chris
tian villages have been burned, and their in
habitants have perishod In tho fl tines or by 
theword. Five parishes, with about 10,000 
converts, are Raid to have been completely 
blotted out Several villages have been block
aded, for the purpose of starving the Inhab
itants In the Souihcrn_pjoccse largo numbers 
havelbeen driven f£om their homes Into the 
mou/talns. Here they are hunted down with 
dog«. One village, Xa Doai. having l'J.OOO'in- 
habltanls, has successfully defended Itself 
with arms— Kr

In these persecutions tho Catholics are hav
ing a taste of their own hideous j>orsoculions. 
Their own acta have "Como homo to roost ”

DEATH, or the Pathway from tlh*  Earth to 
the Bplrlt-world Everybody should rend IL 
Particulars next week:

A Moliaminediti) MlHAlonary.

We welcome him to tLls country. Wo ex
tend to him the right hand of fellowship. We 
think his eflorta, ifjsuccesaful, will do a great 
deal of good. W^o ever heard of a Mohamme
dan minister seducing ono of his pariahonera, 
or leading a licentious life? Ills eflorts will 
be directed to converting Christians to his 
faith. Spiritualism being far in advance of 
Mohammedanism, bo will nol direct his atten
tion to boliovers in tbo Harmonlal Philosophy. 
A. reporter in Now York called on‘him, result
ing in the following;

"That you want me to tell for publication 
exactly what 1 am here for," ho rfkld, "is an 
encouraging indication that tho public will be 
interested in my mission. I havo been sent 
here by a wealthy Mohammedan of Constanti
nople, who mado bls fortuno ip trading with 
England and America, and so becaruo some
what familiar with Christian courtesies. He 
was struck with the energy of the Christians 
in spreadi^if-tfecir religion, and being Intense
ly devoted to his own faith, ho bocame -con
vinced that counter measures ought to bo 
taken -Ho formed my acquaintance In Lon
don. Much of our leisure for months was 
spent In discussing Mohammedanism, and tho 
result was that I becamo a convprV CJ>hla 
views. It .would nol interest you nfcr thopub- 
llc to follow the operation of piy 'mind all 
through this radical chango of MflofAbut I as 
auro you that I am now a firm and cpnscicn- 
tioua follower of tho glorious eastern religion. 
That religion Is not understood in Christian 
countries. If it was, it would make converts 
rapidly. As a beginning of tho work of spread
ing its teachings, I havo undertaken this mis
sion. W’hy, air you havo probably no ade
quate estimate oMhoextent of Mohammedan- 
tarn. Its foliow<4» number nearly two hun
dred millions, and are spread overhalf a dozen 
eastern countries."

Spiritualism In lexlro.

Tho Itemocral, a Mexican political paper, has 
tho following; It is a matter of regret that 

\8piritualism in Mexico bas lioha treated with 
so much Ignorance and intolerance) because it 
shows that, with al) our boasted clvUlaatlon, 
the spirit that is cultivated amongst us is more 
worthy of the middle ages than this enlighten
ed nineteenth century Although wo oursolv-j*  
know little of the reputed facta, and for this 
cause decline to Judge It, yet we maintain 
Bplritualism claims a more candid attention 
than has yet been accorded to It by the press 
and the majority of the people., If the spirit« 
can demonstrate, not only Ln theory, but by 
the weight of Lncontesliblo facta, the Immor
tality of the soul and a hwntlnued exlatenoe 
after death, then they will yet work a more 
transcendental revolution than any the world 
baa yet seen.' Those who, whlio recognising 
the reality of the phonomonaj ascribe them to 
the agency of the Devil, know not what they 
say, as la proved by the. fact that every new 
theory or fact or invention has always been 
delegated to His Satanic Majesty. The great 
question that Spiritualism pretends tozplvo 
«fleets no^nly the individual, but has an im
portant bearing upon the modes of thought 
and belief of all the human race. We ‘hopk 
therefore, that this momentous question will 
tre long be impartially and scicntlflcaUy^n- 

>«llgatod by dur Illustrious colleagues,

== ■
$1 00 cents renews trial aubwerip- . 
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The Got vrnor of .Nebraska on GritM.M*  
hopper*.

• The Spiritual 1st ponrenlion al Borton, did, 
according to the Boston ZferaM, " degenerate 

a glorifloatlon of freo-lovo," and was char- 
by •'utterances that ought to make 
blaah. The speeches are in great 

part, unfit for publication." • •

His Excellency, R »l>ert 'Furnas, Govern« r 
of Nebraska, baa had close inquiry made as 
to the condition of lhe crops in that Blate, 
and hu Issued a proclamation to lhe people 
embodying the results. He. says that infor 
malion derived from several counties (as well 
a» «xtenolvc personal observation) warrant« 
the assertion, that though the crops are short 
er than for several years before, there i» mA a 
failure, ant! no ground for serious alarm as t«» 
the general prosperity of the Blate The 
droughty igricullural year, which has altéete«! 
lhe wbolo tolled Stales, and the greater part 
of Europe, has had its cllfct "on Ncbrsaka; 
and smnli grain, therefore, not yeildlng as 
was expected at the end •( June, arc only an 
average In yield and quality The small grain« 
were barvcBlcd l>efore grasshoppers appeared, 
but,.»« hi the States North and South thi« 
year, the grasshoppers have done damage to 
the farmers to a considerable extent Hap 
pily for Nebraska, however, very little but 
corp has been subject t? lheir ravages; and 
corn Is by n<» means «lestioycd. but will range 
from a half a crop to'(poMlbly) almost anon 
tire failure In a few’ plací*  The fruit crop 
of Nebraska is more in quantity than ever be
fore. but, as a rule, the fruit is Inferior in size, 
and taking the whole rango of agricultural 
products—hay, grain, vegetables, roots an«! 
fruit—the Stalo baa never boforrf produce«! so 
great an aggregate crop. N«» cases needing 
rcllef.arc yet reported, but ata number of 
points' i>n tho extreme western border, help 
will '¡Mi required by the poor settlers, who 
have but recently come to Nebraska, whose 
farming operations, therciorc, were not extend 
od and not varied, and who were depending 
on their corn crop alone fur subsistence

Even those who may havo lo stiller, how 
ever, show no disposition I«» abandon their 
homestead«. They need employment, and 
In the case of the homesteaders, have to i¡utl 
lheir lands for a time to work In the: town« 
Bays Mr. Furnas “The more fortunate of 
our own citizens will meet the furmei*  cmer 
gency by «Hording employment, an« 
gross, which alone pos>esHe« lhe power^wifl 
no doubt, promptly meet tho sc.-nTn' emcr 
gcncy " ../'

DEATH, or ay frunt'lhe Earth to
the Spirit world. Everybody should read it. 
Particular« next 'Veek

i

Mau net Iniii.
------ V

According to the statements of Hr Bhcr 
w<»od. travelers in eastern countries descrilxi 
paintings found In the temples of Thebes, and 
other ancient cities, which represent persona 
In a sleeping posture, while others arc making 
passes over them. The priests of Chaldea, of 
Nineveh, of Babylon of Judea and Jerusalem, 
and the priests and physicians of ancient 
Greece and Rome, practiced magnetism io 
their temples, and in the healing art.J^ng l»o 
fore the-Christian era. .

Aristotle informs us that Thales, who lived 
six hundred years before Christ, ascribed the 
curative properties In the magnet to a soul, 
with which he supposed it to be endowed, and 
without which he also supposed no kind of 
motion could take place. Pliny also allirms .. m í, . , Tu « «’ “f ' The writer's exulting Insinuations in regard
the magnet to be useful in curing dueascs u, our unlon wllh frw,-|ovoism. amuunte to
the cycB, sca1dsv and burns; and Celsus, a 
philosopher of the first century after Christ, 
■peaks of a physician, by the namo of Asclcp 
lades, who soothed the ravings of the inaanc 
by manipulations; and ho adds, that bis man 
ual operation«, when'-xinlinu<xl for some time, 
produced a degree of sleep or lethargy.

í
A Jolly Old I'rlexL

KenA jolly priest has come to grief in 
lucky. His name is Father Carl Exel. A lit 
tie more than a year ago. Father Carl was 
scut to Mullen’s Btalion, on the Kentucky 
Central Railroad, to preside over the Catholic 
Church at that place. Father Carl, being a 
lover of the good things of this world, and 
Mullen's Station being a lonesome sort of 
place, be looked out for himself in such man
ner as to have things comfortable for him. 
First, he compelled biB (lock to build him a 
upw house. Bocond, he sent out the fcmalo 
members on begging expeditions until thoy 
had accumulated enough to furnish II hand
somely. Third, he took a buxom widow for 
his housekeeper to keep him from- being lono- 
some. Fourth, bo levied contributions on his 
flock every Sunday to keep him and the widow 
In wine and beer. The Hock stood It as long as 
possible and tken/complalncd' to the Bishop, 

has locked up the church and taken pos 
on of tb6 books; and Jolly Father Carl and 

the widow aro loft lamenting.

Letter from M. T. (J. Flower.

□

Bno. B. 8. Jos jm:—Our Annual Convention 
has Just closed, and without exaggeration, I 
may say, It was the besVever held In lhe Blate, 
and in every particular's success. The speak
ing was of a high order, refined and cultivat
ed, and would bear lhe scrutiny and criticism 
of lhe most profound crltlo and morallsL I 
may further add that a more Intelligent or dig
nified body of men and women were never as
sembled within the Blate of Minnesota.

Of Dr. Taylor. I may say that he acquitted 
himself most nobly, bearing out lhe Rhlioio- 
PniixMoraxCAL Jourhal in tho high encomi
ums passed upon him as a flrsVclass apeak or.

Of Rev. Potter, it la only necessary to say 
that the moocUUoq have sgxln secured hfs 
services as Blate agent for another year, now 
entering upon his sixth year of service.

The Association havo decided to put an as-' 
«latent to Brother Totter in the fleldf and as- 
Chairman of the Executive^oard, would say 
i t authority thas boeiPnvVfl in mo to nego-

a with a saltable person for the position, 
consequence of which, I would be pleased 

to correspond with lccturcrs/Wnh a view of an
I for lhe ensuing year. Would re- 
equeat correspondence with7. L.

Fraternally thino,
M. T. 0. Fixjwaii.

St. Paul, Minnesota, BcpL lfilh, 1874.

«•Make Homaiyty Bln^b." .

I

Mu Eihtoh -Obiervlng In your valuable 
Jovii.NAi. of Juno thh. an article from the pen 
of E D Bfikemau, purporting lo be an expo 
sure i>t Bhaker delusion an«l bypocricy, 1 wm 
Impressed lo notice a few rcaturta of bls 
mournful talc, in which he seem« »<> keenly la 
regret hla misfortune in having ln-cn so long 
cnalavcd among them Vnliki*  many whe 
choose to leavu iih at riper years, qpl a word o( 
gratitude I*  express©«! towards father» or moth 
era who « fliclal«,«! for blB comfort and instruc
tion while developing to manhocx).

He makes the astounding declaration that 
he shall utter truths bard to l»c gainsayed 
truths sacred to him. which be was nut ¡wr 
milted to utter on enjoy while among ua, on 
pain of being < onsidtired a fool or Insane,

Forty years lie was thu8 duped, twenty of 
which wm «pent m Elder «which by the way 
wa only an assistant i and Preceptor, with no 
onpbrtqDlty to read and learn anything outside 
of Khakyr theology and discipline.

Here let me "«y, we arc now, and have l»een 
for years, Il mdc«! with books, periodicals and 
najM-ra, religious, literary, moral and political. 
I have never foun«l a people of more inquir
ing minds after truth, mure varlcil in opinion, 
tor yet morn progressive and condescending in 
religious views

Wc have auxmg us from lhe rigid Presbyte
rian to the Infidel free thinker«, dwelling in 
comparative harmony*simply  living the pure, 
honest life which, never fear« investigation, 
•willing lo comply with wholesome communl 
ty rules, even m It relate» to Intercourse with 
outsiders

Wc have no Old or New Testament either 
of Jewish or Bhaker production, which wc as 
a laxly consider infallibly inspired by which 
we Judge anyone Whatever may havo been 
Che productiona“of early Spiritualism among 
us, of which we have bad an abundance, both 
<»flhe genuine and spurious in al) its «lifterent 
phase«, .thereby we are learning to discrim 1 

‘ ywiit truth and error a
•r our ministry, elders or enthusiastic 

-4 F W Evans, G A Lomas. 
. .»r believe in, an eternal hell of 

Tai tire, or any other, save the hell of socie
ty, and the Just reward of our works, or their 
consequence, nor do we consider ourselves 
thu only heirs of salvation, but that all are, 
*n«l will be, saved, in proportion m they live 
up to their highest Gud given light and intel
ligence. let jt lie here, or in the spirit proba 
lion hereafter —

Our leader« claim no infallibility, but ever 
represent Ibcninelv«» as mvn ami women of 
like passion«, and only leader« of the tlock In 
humility and «elf dental, feeling themselves 
least uf all, fulfilling lhe precept,.“-He that 
would be gTcat. let him be your servant "

The term, holy anointed, has «»nly reference 
1« the spiritu«) baptism experienced by the 
ib|<oatlcfl amL'nll who live tho Christ life, a di 
vino inspiration, emanating from a higher 
sphere, through the agency of purer spirits of 
J ual men and women, or angels This Is In 
exact accordance with Spiritual philosophy, 
for who are more worthy instruments than 
those who live in purijiy.

We profesi oii-dtvintng Spiritualism by 
which to discern future uveuts of a temporal 
nature. How silly to suppose, as our critic 
Infers, that our ministry should foresee, or be 
r.sponsiblo for unfortunate financiering, in 
either of the eighteen societlos under their 
spiritual charge, or that all lhe loose conduct 
Cracliced by those who are about to leave us, 

chargeable to lhe Shakers.

nate be/v
Neiùiei 

pr-^jc/ers, such as 
yX^tMivix-.atc, or I

nothing, only to show bla folly nnd malignity, 
as ho virtually testifies to5hir steadfast abhor 
recce of such practices. If our writers or 
speakers over countenanced Woodhullism. it 
was previous to the full manifestation of her'- 
frec-iovc proclivities.

That wo are sincerely praying 
souls to Join our ranks, wo uo not de ,, 
there aro thousands whoso livos nood a reform 
Ing inflwi 
Woaie by 
bers, m the gospel mis^i 
lost. Tho foundational

j for honest 
deny, seeing

intlychce, such as our« are undergoing. 
" i no mean» sanguine ai to great num 

lion is < nly lo save the 
I principles of peace, 

purity an«i love, are eternal, which neither 
men nor angola can ignore, an«! all whoever ob
tain perfect iTfrpplneaa, must yield to their In 
Huonco, either in lime or beyond tho vale..

Wc, as an Institution, are In tho rudiments 
of undeveloped community life. We may err 
in details, but <we Intend to improve our sys
tem of life ajrti discipline, as we advance in 
wisdom. Wt! feel our dependence upon the 
power that has thus far sustained us in purity, 
and while wd devote ail our time and faculties 
tolhe cause, feeling a heart full of sympathy 
for the needy, wo pationtly wail, In well doing 
for aid from a higher sphere, through which 
agency our founders were influenced to make 
lhe sacrifice of all selfishness and worldly am- 
bitlQn. * z-

In conclusion, *whilfe  we sympathize with 
Elisha, that bls early life and manhood was 
»pent in vain among, us, and wishing in our 
hearts it wore otherwise, yro sco no .reason for 
him to vilify and misrepresent a people 
whom he is evidently forced to acknowledge 
are »triving to-llvo slriclly up to the virtu« of 
honesty and purity.

Are there no more dangerous evils or delu
sions in society at large, that nocd correcting 
by tho pen of the reformerF Why attack an 
Institution which Is a universally acknowl
edged blessing to humanity. Tho truth Is 
plain, there Is ovldonlly a persecuting spirit at 
the bottom, the natural fruits of a fall from 
virtue.

We would bo pleased to mako him and all 
others of tho thousands who como and go, rich 
in silver and gold, and satisfied al heart, yet, 
should wo treat all with that bounty which 
Elisha claims, onr property, which we hold 
for chlriUhlo purposes, must needs bo confis
cated. • <

We acknowledge 
In tho^aith, or pror . . 
to live tho pure life which Jesas lived; and 
whlle/wrrcnoosi this life, wc would not bring, 
any/old or young, under bondago to our sVin- 
gcait discipline.

Wc aro also confldcQt that tho unlimited li
cense clamored for by licentious reaaonera, 

domoralize oar iBstHnUon, m jt seeks 
’----- it society.

’ We ’tiling lo be seen as wo are, by th® 
unprr >d, whom we invito to examine us
for th ves.

Do not. bo docolvod by a slick outside ap
pearance, oily spoochee, or novel Bhaker Bi
ble«, for we havo no confidence in them, far
ther than they contain truth and promote vir
tue, peace and pure love.

CnascT Din nut, Bhaker,
■ Watervliet, N. Y. • . .

> our inability to retain souli 
ro properly to induce them 

which J

- Tint Gramhoitmm! Tho Goodrich aot-»- 
flve bemmoro and one bindor, for one dollar. 
Bet, with one doxsn bast machlni deedloa, 
one dollar and fifty cento/Thq a art tailed ma
chine BMdtothraadsr, twenty-five canto. Every 

.lady should havo one. The profits to bo given 
lo the grasshopper sufterers. Bend name of 
machine to Mra. 8. O. Matteson. 00 W. Lake 
BL, Chicago. IHlnolL 8t

fll BO cents renews trial Nulmcrip- 
tlons one year. :

The subject of material»!»'i.»n, the culmina 
lion of the spiritual manifestation*  Is extend
ing in all parts of the country Not only are 
new mediums being dovelopc.d in many places, 
but many of lhe older one*  are having their*  
powers vastly Incjcased. Wc are in receipt 
<»f various letters speaking «>f the pl«« notneoa 

Jn J'ttercnt places Two gentlemen of this 
~cTly. who atlcn«lr«l some of the «canees held 
by Mr aad Mrs Holmes la*t  «pnng. have just 
returned from a visillo lhe Eddys, nnd one of 
them bus kindly furnished a report of what 
they saw and board, which wc give to our 
readers

Du Chii.o De'H Sih — Eocl> si'«i rind*  the 
account of my visit to the Eddy Brothers in 
Vermont.

As an investigator of the claims and phe
nomena of Mouorn’Spiritualism, I desire to 
place upon record, for tho thoughtful consid
eration of tho numerous reader« of the Jotrir 
Nat., and account of a recent visit to the Eddy 
family, whose manifestation« at their home in 
(liillenden, Vl., are pf so remarkable a chand
ler as to possess claims entitling 111 «ni to more 
than a mere piumlng notice The aspersions 
frequently cast by skeptics on the honesty of 
that much abused class of sen «III vos known as 
"Spiritual mediums," doubtless in Home cases 
well deserved, should not prevent the recog- 
nlttort of important facte occurring through 
lheir physical or mental organism, when clear 
ly established as genuine by every «llrect ami 
collateral proof that can be óblame«! The 
writer therefore deems it a duty to assert his 
confl Jcnce in tho genuine character of tho 
wonderful spiritual appearances inimifeatcd 
under lhe mcdlumihip of William ami Horatio 
Eddy, which assertion, however valueless as 
the mere opinion of an individual, can be 
corroborate«! by. all who have been atlorded 
a like opportunity for investigating m the 
home of theac gentlemen.

Thoroughly SMptical on all spiritual phe 
nomcna, ttie writer on March 2Bth, IH74, com 
mcnccd to examino lulo the merits of a strange 
philosophy, which If proved true. poKMisaed an 
Inherent power of stupendous influence "n the 
fufhre of lhe world, and of momentous import 
anc« to each individual, Hpiritualiala are fa 
miliar with the many able writings that have 
advocated and explained this philosophy, 
from the early w.irks oi the lamontpd and 
learned l’rof Robert Hire and lodge E<J- 
monda, to the. more recent rfhbllcatlonMof 
Mesar» Alfred -R Wallace. T R H , and 
Prof. William Croókea, F R S . of England, 
both well known {¿>r their scienlific 
attainment*  The careful pcrrusl of the«© 
works, resultAHo a determined cflorl to a«!!» 
fy. the doubts of one skeptical on the 
theology of tho prleatcraft of lhe day, 
aixl eager lo know if possible,; of that mys 
lerious future, to which in romrpfin with all 
humanity be was hourly basteotug It Is. 
however, «foreign to this article to recite the 
numerous convincing lest« received from 
prominent mediums, an«! thr«mgh private and 
public circles In lilis and other cities. The 
experience of lhe writer Includes -conferences 
with Dr. Bliule an«! Mr. Mansfield of Now 
York, and several months' membership of a 
circle sitting in this, city, with Mr ’and 

Jitrs Holmes, during which lhe “Katie King" 
anti other manifestations occurred, as wit 
Dcsscd and recounted by Robert Dale Owen, 
yourself, and other prom in oh t gentlemen 
Wonderful as the«« wore, they can not comparo 
in variety and perfection with lh«>sc forming 
the subject of Ibis narrative.

On Aug 12lh, 1874 wc started from I’hila 
dclpbia lo Rutland. Vl , and thence out to the 
homo of the Eddys. arriving there to find the 
house filled with guests, and “no more visitors 
wantedI’ecunlnry consideration apparently 
poswMOd no influence, and only after a de
termined ell »rl to Ingratiate oursclvcn. did they 
finally consent to receive us. Our chilling re
ception was soon forgotten in the pleasant 
dally intercourse with the family anil visitors 
and in the almost Incredible experience that 
nightly excited our wonderment at tho influ
ence» which have made tho old, plain, and 
unpretentious farm houno, the scene of such 
slrang«! events

Daily arrivals and departures, prevented in 
the nightly seances that perfect harmony at
tainable‘'where the component parts of a cir 
cle remain unchanged, although the adverse 
conditions were not sutllciently strong to se
riously interfere with the operations of the 
spirits. The Boano^ are held In tlip second 
story 6f tho back building in a roopr recently 
added to the house, about 4Q*2O  ft., at the 
south cod of which1 is a small apartment with 
roughly plastered walls and a board tloor. used 
for seating lhe mediums. Extending in front 
and across the room is a narrow pl ano rm with 
railing, upon which the spirits, appear. A 
thorough and careful private examination of 
tho room by the writer and friends, on two 
separate occasions, failed lo dlscloso any mi, 
chlnery, traps, openings, or appliances foreign 
to an ordinary country sppsrtmcnL A few 
pictures, Iwo long benches, a chart or iwo, 
and a plain table containing the musical in
struments, rings, etc., coostnütlng the entire 
furniture.

On Iho night of Augi-iath, 187Í Ihlrty-lwo 
Investigators sat fofliwo hours ih this room, 
Wm. Eddy In tho cabinet, durttíg Which thir
teen spirits In full msleriallzed form successive 
ly lifted the shawl handover Ihoentrance, and 
stopped out upon lhe platform. In lhe sub
dued light, lhefsoes were at first difficult toree 
ognixe, bul lhe great variety of figure., speech’ 
and gesture was very marked. Tho chief actor 
wssjr'Honto," an Indian spirit, olaRng her 
hands against tho bare plastered wall, and again 
from the "floor, she would materially and 
draw forth fabrics of a web like texture, in 
length from six to fifteen feet, and would 
shake them over lhe railing, allowing us to 
feel lheir substantial character. Bhe would 
retire to her medium for an Instant, and return 
to lhe platform for further man If este lions. 
Bhe and tho othor spirits appeared like hu
man being*  They guded or walked with a 
light stop, lhe fell of which wok no« percepti
ble to the car. Several, In fadt tho larger pro
portion, were recofnixed try friends in lhe cir
cle, their names being called with emotion, 
the Intense inKxc«Leicited by theeo denizens 
of another sphox<bclng equallód only by lheir

ncction by marrisg© I recognized lhet form 
with deep emotion, called tho name, nnd hvanl 
from lb«.Ups of the figure lhe wor«l*,  "G .d 
blues you!"

Thu spirit mother of Mr F of Albany. N 
Y . !<»ng pMM<! from earth, at i»n a«lvanct-d 
ag*.  called Mr I*  , met him as he Is^pid with 
»cane on the platform, dnd assisted him to a 
hair, embracing ant! klsring him In the »er 

For Mimomyntli" till" gcnttemati hnslliu« m-t 
»nd lalkcti with one goue before, and in the per 
feci |H)«session uf Illa facullh», admits of no 
qiicatlunxdiw these facts Mr r also recog 
ui/cd bis nephew and brother-in law. while on 
lhe platform within a few feet of the spirits 
The manifestations varic«! nightly 'dependent 
on the conditions The Indian "Hunt«»" was 
banded the meerschaum pipe of'the writer 
on Aug 27th, it having been previously light 
<d. Bhe smoked it with great gusto and 
power, drawing upon it until the coal of l«»- 
bare« in the bowl lighted up her fare, clearly 
di lining the red akin an«! features of an Indi 
an iqu»w Bhe would fequefitly strike a 
maim banded to tier, ami ix»l<! it close l«» her 
face, to exhibit her power to resist the antago 
nlHin of light'

Thu *|dpc  smoking occurred three times 
during my visit "Honlof allowed a small 
kick of her hair to be rut for me. It 1« coal 
bin« k. m tangible to the sense a» the hair of 
any mortal, an«l retained !n my p«H»»CMlon m 
a memento of the circumstance

Tho spirit callpd the "Witch of the Moun
tain," materialized M in her latter «Jays on 
earth, aged and bowed, appeared on ncvpral 
occasions In a ircmulou*  not distinct voice, 
she gave us a discourse of -surpassing excel 
lence, speaking for fifteen or twenty minutes, 
with occasional retirement to the medium to 
gain strength Bhe rr quested a lady mtmbcr 
of the «irclc to tear from her head a long l«nk 
of grayriialr, which was reluctantly done’ Die 
spirit byre the act unflinchingly, the pain of 
which but few living women could have en 
dured Without a murmur'

Many ancient spirits came out at «llfl«-renl 
limes, some claiming an earth existence2.10,OHO 
years ago! The spirit lights, so familiar to in- 
vcsligatora, frequently glowed on tbolr breast« 
and garments. The "Witch of the Mountain" 
opened her bosom, exirililtlng a mass of phos 
phoroacent light, with «tars of like character on 
tho skirt of her «Ire»» The father of Mr 
Brown, the brother-in-law of tbe Messrs 
Eddy, passed away some years since In full 
form hla apirit sUmk! over six feet in bright, 
in the entrance to the cabinet, speaking in the 
clear and deep tones of a mortal Vcing \ L'pon 
tho l»Bl evening of our visit. Mrs ’ Eddy', the 
deceased mother of the present family, 
walketl casr on lhe platform, robed in white 
Bhe addressed us in a loud and distinct voice 
for sotae fifteen or twenty minutes, urging on 
her children 4jie necessity of humility and 
patience under thu sheers and scofis uf skepti
cism.

Il is Impossible In a hastily written article, 
to give thu many collateral proofs connectco 
with these appearances that utterly preclude 
any supposition oflinposture. The facts nar 
rated may not l^ questioned by advanced 
Spiritualists, and those skeptically inclined 
can »«live their doubts by personal «Hurt My 
object now is not to theorize on the subject, 
but to contribute a trilling «nare of facts wil- 
nessed. portions of phenomena that havo now 
excited the cartltsl attention of s-lcntlsts, 
after 2-'i years of ridicule, in which the^philos- 
ophy of Hpirituallsm has progressed, and its 
proselyte» increased in every quarter of the 
globe.

I must not omit one of the most utonish- 
ing evidences of lhe peculiar chnry>etir of these 

✓spiritual appearances On two separate oc
casion*  on Aug 38lh, I witnessed the dissolv
ing or vanishing of two unrtcognlz.cd spirits. 
Ono, the spirit of a lady, walked out, ftwicc 
changed her position on the platform. Solic
iting recognition, stood long unrecognized, 
and when about to turn to re-enter tho cabinet, 
losing the newer of maintaining her materiali
zation, nank into a heap on the floor, vanish 
lug, utterly dissolved, like a enow statuo be
fore a blast uf fire!

Tho interesting incidents of other evenings, 
tho dark $nd light circles held by Mr Horatio 
Eddy, form material for another article. To 
the many visitor« to the Eddy family, lhe 
names of "Geo. Dlx," "Mayflower;" "Han 
lam" and other spirits are as "household 
words " Mindto details of their operation», 
while of value to investigators, posacM small 
Interest compared to the ’’malcriallzsllon." 
Tho facts stated can be easily substantiated by 
a cloud u! witnesses, and were produced un
der rig-ul teats of experjcucc and observation 
For disembodied spirits to robe themselves iu 
material elements, to speak and act with all 
tho ¡»trfeclion of humanity, in the crowning 
demonstration of tno truths for Which our 
townsman. Prof Hare, Judge EJmonds of N. 
V., and m&By'othcr prominent, scic'ntitlc and 
learned writers sufl’erfrl lhe martyrdom of 
social ostracism, and endured the scorn and 
ridicule of their generation. They were but 
the pioneers yf tho great truth» of a natural 
phenomenon which even now is forcing itsolf 
upon tho serious and thoughtful attention of 
mon renowned in tclence, literature and art.

M D E 
Pbiladelphis. Pa

Shr Spirit World.

(For some tune jot my «ptrit friend» hsv« been orglEg 
me to add to the Philadelphia llcuaztmcBt. one In wr»!cb 
they may have the opportunity of »ending their thooghw 
to the world. Tho extended rircalatlon of M«o JooaNaz 
fnrniabeathemaansof reaching more indlvldoaj« than 
any other Mper on Hplriluallam. .

flplriu haio expn*eod  a «tealro that I »houi«! not otjja 
•end forth tho commantcation« which they aro »bla from 

•UmotoUmo lost*«  throefh my ocsanlam. bat »elect 
•omo that I may report aa ¿l»en throa«b other modi am*  
aboM.namn will be Rtecn with tbe'.r ccmmunlcailona.

U. T. C.J

A NAKKATIVE

Ol the Spirit« of Sly Henry A!organ 
and IiIm Daughter Annie, uatf- 

ally known a*  John and 
Katie King, given—l>y 

H. T.Chlkt, M. D.

CnAI*TKK  XVI.

At tho same lime that we were producing 
our manifestations at the Koons' rooms, we 
discovered the Davenport famUyTThen living 
at Bufialo, N. Y. Spirits have no difflcultyta 
discovering mediums and distinguishing their 
peculiar characteristic«. We can aoe them 
from a very-great distance, and on visiting 
them, «readily perceive what will bo the char
acter of lhe manifestations which may bo pro
duced through thorn.

Wo selected these children, and visited them 
a number of times before i the Koons*
rooms. We have found it better urre from 
place to place, not only manifest-,
atlons, but, by change

Hun» «ill« lhe Davenports were of this charac
ter, bill In a very «hurt lime- wo began Iodo 
hei’er than we had any where before

The fatber of the Dsvenpecl children•'ww-. , 
out at al! Inclined to take slock in our manifest- 
ations. an«! we were obliged to give him some 
»try M-vcfc lessons before he vu willing to 
cri'er upon the great work which be was iodo 
in con junction with hr We desire you to give 
»umc of lhe "tnicnicnti that were recorded at 
that time, as made by ua.

< Inc night after a circle, tlvo of them, (he 
fatly r and mother, and three children were 
silting together, with no other light than lhe 
flickering of the w«h-| tire, as Ure*  were cl<*e  
together, there came «odnds as of a largo man 
In heavy boots, trnrjip. tramp, tramping, In * 
one currier of the room, and evidently ap
proaching the sitters near the stove; and 
nearly ■imultanroii»ly with these ominous 
s<»imls. a voice «-f unearthly depth, power and 
volume, said, io words a« clear an«! distinct 
ns were ever uttered by man. ' D.v-rjxirr, 
you’re a t*oP  I’ll teach you a lesson jou'll 
never forget Y^«u have yet to learn, that, in 
spite of death, a man's a man all the Way 
from time t«>,clcrnkly, nixl will be ho forever 
and forever more' You have jtt to learn 
that human beings nluil talk wherever they 
may be They have vocal «»rgan» while on 
the earth, adapted to the requirements of 
their earthly . r carbonaceous exist« ncr Hu, 
InJhC higher life, they have organs adapted to 
tbiKf better conditions, nnd, when It In nocos- 
sary\> lunlgc your senses, wc can condense 
matennl emanations from certain peculiarly 
constituted persons calle«! ’mediums,' upon 
our own more subtile and invisible organs, 
and thus arc enabled to address you vocally, 
Just as wc- arc oblige«! to convince Unlvnrsal 
man that be is something lielter than a per 
ishablc brute, by bard knocks on a table or 
chair

"I w))’. be with you.In tw«> week» from this 
«lav When.I return, you shall learn what your 
mission to IhtWworld is to be. what tfic nature 
of the great work is that you and your child
ren «recalled to engage in. You shall then 
know what road to take, am! al what place to 
{<>. in order to accomplish the greatest .¡k»ssI- 
Iv amount of lasting nnd real good, to the 

'ftre.atcRt possible number of men and women, 
the',wide world over Disembodied people do 
not return an«! handle matter merely for man’s 
amusement or profit, n«»r for their own pas 
time, but they come as oculists, to couch lhe 
cataracts on the eves of humanity, so that it 
may see, and, seeing, kiTow some what of the 
pure, clear, blessed light of Immortality. You 
and yours are to be agents In thia great and 
mighty work

"You may hue to tread In thorny paths, 
but trca.l them boldly, bravely; for v«>ur 

•guerdon is sure. 1 am lo be’ known as 'John 
King.' My mission Is not to the select few, . 
but to the millions; for I intend to demon 
stratc human immortality and spirit-power to 
lhe masses, till my name «ball be a household 
word from one end of this continent to tfic 
other, aye, and even across the ’roaring seas 
shall it go, until the people of far oil lands 
shall, in their eager thirst’ for the waters’ of 
knowledge of immortality, cafe across tho 
deep, crying to those sons of yours, ‘come, 
cornel' And they shall go, and I will go with 
them; and wherever wo land, there will ytc 
plant seeds that shall grow and blossom, ami 
bear goodly. fruit for the healing of the na
tions. to lhe end of lime.”

These declarations were made in IBM. Tho 
»•aiuel shows that wc knew what wo were say- 
ink.

An incident related In the life of ’.hu.Daven
ports will show our success In materializing at 
that early day "kibble Davenport was one \ 
day silling as a medium, al>ae, for several 
Cers/ns who had casually dropped lo, her 

rolhere noi being present at the Umj, when a 
/thing took place of,so wonderful a fiahlYc as to 
almost surpass belief. There cam*  out In tho 
dim twilight of the room, from/beneath tho 
table, what looked like a phrfiiom child of 
about two years old, delicate, small, and sur- 
C«singly beiutifcj) and lovely. Trie gorgeous

Ing tllllcd hither and thither about the room, 
upon lhe tloor, and then, by a "power inscruta
ble to man, rose In the air, and alighted like a 
butterfly upon lhe bands of lhe people, spread 
out. palms downward, i<nztho table. It delib
erately/ Blood upon 
slrotel/ing forth its I; 
wreathe«! with - 

touched lhe forehead and check of every per-, 
son present, ana smiled most lovingly as it did 
so. Boon it arose again in lhe air. sailed ma
jestically over the heads of the people, alight
ed once more upob the floor, moved gracefully 
around, nnd then paasod from tight bonealh 
the lanje,"

To those who arClamiliar with materializa
tions as they frequently occur to-day, this 
description will be quite satisfactory In a 
short lime after this wc were not satisfied to 
expend so much labor in order to convince 
tho number who could moot In the small cir
cle which wc were obliged to bold in lhe dark 
room. Wo therefore told Mr. Davenport to 
buiiiFa'cablnet, which after various modifier 
lion, was so constructed that wc succeeded ad
mirably, and have been able to produce mani
festations that have astounded millions of 
earth's children, and convinced many thous
ands of lheir own Immortality. Jhe first ex
periments with these, as with other things, 
were very crudo, but wo soon discovered Iho 
means of Improving them, and the cabinet 
Lm come to be used by mediums all over the 
world. We induced the Davenports to travel 
over this continent, and also to visit Europe; 
lhe manifestations that wc have be*n  enabled 
to exhibit through them havo dotfo a great 
work for humanity, as well as for spirits.

It Is not necessary to enter into tho. details 
of these. Our labor introduced us to other me- 

.diume, and as you ere well aware, Kalla, 
aided as she always has been by her father,. 
was enabled to do her work, —the grandest that 
has ever been accomplished by aay spirit, with 
Miss Cook, lhe account 
llshod to lhe world, 
time. I 
have < 
communication given tl 
that wo are very liable, when 
f__ I____L. .
by spirits under these circumstances must be 
received with, great caution, the conditions 
very often Interfering with the expression of 
real sentiments. Wo are n<^ troubled at this 
because we know It to be a law; and we know 
also that when it Is understood you will be 
able to correct lhe errors that a«»-common to 
such condition*  Mankind will team thia 
great truth, that communications from spirits 
are reliable In proportion to lhe perfection of 
the condition, Doth of Iho spirit and lhe medi
um, at the limo they aro given. These things 
will bo better understood as your experience 
In materialization becomes more extended. •

j </rery hand, and then, 
immortal lingers, Ils lips 

hod with an angers smile, and Its fee- 
growing vnlhaeraphlc.love and Joy, it 
cd the forehead and check of every per-/

pllshed by aay spirit, with 
______________ .»uni of which will be pub- 

I to the world, by l’rof. Crookes, in due 
It will be readily perceived by all who 

carefully rea^ and appreciate the first 
junicalion given through you by Katie, 

____ve are very liable, when materialised, to 
make mistakes, and that the statements made

Communications Through Katie B. 
lloblnaon of Philadelphia. ’

-v . ------- J .
A few jean ego a lady was sitting with this 

medium, who bad been reading the "Life of 
Frederick W. Robertson." She and I 
very much pleased wk— we found that I 
control thia
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Dear mortal*  of earth, it is with praise And 
thankfulness that we ccme to you agpfn, bring
ing mosssges of l >ve and peace, to_Assure yfcu 
that tho grand highway betwoer/the glorious 
land of eternal summers, anil tfec earth-plane, 
is still open, and that the doors will never be 
closed. Bright angels have In \ho past, and 

• will throughout etern»l ages to come, continue- 
to travel thia bright magnetic pathway, bring
ing to earth’s iad and desponding lababitante, 
undoubted-proofs of the Immortality of the 
soul, to point them away to the realms of ever
lasting jrfys and blisa—to bind up tho broken 
beaftod, fomfort tho disconsolate mourner, 
give strength to the weary sojourner, relievo 
the pangsxof poor mortal soflercrs. to receive 
and conduct the emancipated spirits over th<? 
River of Death to their eternal homes

We thanE*  thee, oh! our Father, for this 
grand and glorious highway, and the blessed 
prisdioRo df bringing to the dehizans of your 
earth the benefits and consolation of angelic 
ministrations. Oh! whaCh thrill of heavenly 
gladness it brings to/our souls, to know that 
all who will, may see \and comprehend throe 

, holy moasage^ from pure angelic visitors, 
teachings that - will surely lift them from the 
low sordid conditions of materiality, to the 
bright realities of tho land Of spirits; leaching 
them that their beloved friends that have long 
since been removed from earth's sphere, still 
live, and are anxiously waiting at the portals 
of the tomb, to receive, embrace, and escort 
them to the Elen of eternal blessedness, to 
their homes In heaven, where pains and sffl'c- 
lions, sorrow and death will be fell no more, 
and where all tears will be wiped from their 
eyes—sadness and grief left behind.

Children of earth, this la the grand dealing 
—the glorious Kquel of a well-spent life. w£en 
God’s laws arc righteously observed and obey" 
ed. Contrast the teachings of those bright 
seraphs from the shining Courts of Heaven, 
with the sad and gloomy dogmas that arc pro
claimed from year to year*  and -from goner 
ation to generation, by your so-called dipincs 
and self styled men of God, who w^b assumed 
holy authority hurl their anathemas and pious 
curses upon the heads of tho poor sinner, and 
If perchance they should differ from them on 

, religious creeds and opinions, will with pious

$1 50 cent« renews triai Mutacrfp- 
tloiiH one year.

bold, firm stand, «nd say to that clique of frce-lu&t- 
era that their room was needed for other «nd 
better purpose«.

MATFIELD, M.A88.-James M. Allcn writea.- 
Sytwr Issue of 29th, 1. L Freeman «ays, c 

thia vicinity think when wc become pure as tho 
hli/bcr angels. It will then do to talk of doing sway 
with marriage." It seem*  to me the purer w0 be
come, the !e«s wo Incline towards loose or pro 
alscuout »rxnai relation«. Mirriage a*  «. prlncl 

e seems to inc lo be an Inherent clement in hu
man nature, ever to remain such It 1« recog
nised and enjoyed most by the Individual, <<>r race.) 
who 1» tbe moat thoroughly human. I c above 
brute passion, or In other words on the plane of 
harmony as between lhe higher and lower, which 
condition Is one of angelhood—earthly or spirit
ual, If friend Freeman means marriage- law» In- 
"t*A'l  of marriage or cot jugal condition, the case 
la vcVy dlifercnt I think we should have an ut 
derstandlng befo >vc use words, what sense is In
tended. Suppose we pul II thus. Shall domestic 
life b» entered upon only by lhe low and gross— 
the pure shunning It a*  something Innately and 
Inevitably unclean, and to be outgrown as the race 
advances^ Or should It be exactlr the reverse, 
and happy homes al) over 'be earth be that for 
which we should all aspire, and work to bring 
about? Docs II admit of- question*  Yours for 
"Home. Sweet Home "

SPRINGFIELD, VT -James L. Webster write«. 
—The Vermont, Mass,. Convention was lhe tposl 
harmonious meeting 1 ever attended It was held 
at nynmulb. among lhe Green Mountains, in a 
sylvan vaTe AnU-wrn« fully attended. The meeting 
was anti organisation, but not a word was «aid on 
that subject -Sir. Austin E. Simmons, the elo
quent lecturer, presided as (’hahman, with the 
grace of a Chesterfield and lie evinced the rare tact 
of Infusing hl« g-nlal soul Into all present—even 
the Irrepressible C. Hames found more than hl» 
match In tbls polite officer, and once Hames was 
civil Simmons *|<okc  twice during the three 
davs’,meeting, and such language and such log 
Ic It has seldom been my lot to ll*t<n  to It la no 
wonder that the friends In Vermont almost Idolize 
hjm Ills soldierly and gallant address, his classic 
speech, his rich voice all M>n»plrn to »bow us that 
tic has been a student In a high school. It is a 
rare treat to hear Simmon*  on these occasions. You 
ought lo have him In your Western Cities, but he 
seems wedded to the East.’where his many friends 
surround him. He Is one whom lionizing doth 
not spoil Your nohlc and fearless sheet I" grow
ing Into great favor In this region, and I hope 
soon to send you a large club from this place. 
Bplrltualhm never was growing so fast In public 
favor as now ............................
stayed until your paper*  are In every home 
bless you.

HARRISON COUNTY MO -A. A. Williams 
write» - I’crsuant lo previous notice, tho Spirit 
uallsts of Harrison County, Mo , met at the 
Double Oak School Holl*c  In Bethany Township, 
the 9th day of Atlgu Hit, to hear one of Broth 
er Castle’s able le tires, and after listening au 
houror.tnore to th’/- soul-stirring truths of Spirit- 
usll*m,  we repaired to the house of Brother Ftepd- 
Icys, where a bou ful repast was In readiness for 
us, and after doll ampin Justice to the good 
things, we proceed« o organize a Spiritual As
sociation. A L Bits/ was chosen Chairman, and 
A. A Wllllati ry. A William» then
read the Constitution and By-laws for the Society, 
which were adopted by a unanimous vote. The 
article» of the A-soclatlon were then signed by 
each member prerent. The Secretary was em
powered to transfer the articles of the assoclstloti 
and the accompanying names to a new rill. The 
following are the namrs of officers and director*  
elected: A V Castle, President; Almond Wilson. 
Vice President; A L Bli*s,  Recording Secretary 
A. A. Williams, Corresponding Secretary; Bradley 
Webster, Treasurer; Director*,  Mr«^’M Hollis, 
Mrs C A Williams, Mrg 8. A Seaborn and Mr» 
Wilson The following are the name*  "f t|jU 
member» that subscribed their name» to thl» Asso
ciation: A. A William», Mrs. C A. Williams, A 
Y. Castle, Mr*  Jane Castle, A L. Bliss, Mrs, (» 
M. Bliss, J. M Frcedly, Cvntbta Frccdly, Mrs. 
Mary Hollis, E J Castle, Mrs M. M C. Castle, 
Jacob FrA-dly, Sarah J Ca.*t|e,  George Seaborn, 
Mrs 8 A Seaborn, Bradley Webster, Semantha 
Webster, Alford Carp’nter. I wish to state that 
there Is not one of thia society that has the least 
sympathy with the Infamous Woodhull promlscui 
ty doctrinr, and all endorse the RxLhHo-Piltt.o 
SorniCAL Journal. May the good angels bless 
you and thOrJoURNAU

GONZALES. TEX.-D. D Beach writes.-Ar-t 
was readingtbe glowing statement of a California 
Brother In regard to the man-y advantage*  that 
Sthorn California offered to emigrants <>t the 

Ituallstlc order.'wldch »tatetnenta I have rea
son lo believe »re true, 1 was strongly lm|>re»»ed 
as a duty with your peftnlMloo) to state lo tbe 
people’s Journal what 1 know about Texas »^ a 
suitable place ¡for Spiritualists’ to find home*.  
Tho climate 1» l^e that of California, bright clear 
akie», healthy and mild, giving to lhe brain and 
nervous system great buoyanef?» The aeaaon» are 
diversified— not monotonous, but mild In »ummer*»  
beat and winter's cold, lhe extreme heat of sum
mer being M, of winter 30 The out-look or seen-

• cry Is more beautiful, If not as grand as (In Cali
fornia. Our lands are «11 tillable, and kro ex
ceedingly fertile, and at the same time can be 
purchased at remarkably low price lli good settle
ments. »ay from one to three dollars .per acre. 
But what 1 am moat anxlou» to aay Is, that Spirit- 
uSHs’ta will find but little of that crystcdtecd hard 
shell religious bigotry hero. The Inhabitants can 
be easily taught the truth. I am now at work 
preparing a plan bo that any number of Spiritual
ists may aettle lu colonlt», In this and adjoining 
counties. I have now In thia county (GonzalcM a 
tract «f good »oil containing elubteen hundred 
acres, ipur_hundred under fence anffin cultivation; 
one hundred acres bearing the Ribbon sugar cane. 
I propltae to-dlvldethl« land Into fifty or one ‘hun
dred acre tracts, and furnish seed cane to ¿rive 
c»ch a start In canji growing. The sugar cane Is 
a grand success In Texas, as we have given It a 
throe years test; la »head of Louisiana. Here 1» the 
result, or product: ten or twelve hundred pounds 
of sugar and one hundred gallons of molaeae» p?r 
acre; worth, If It 1» well made, on the farm, »1H0. 
Spiritualists, we can live here near to each other, < 
and yet mako a fortune by fanning. /

TIFFANY, WI8.—Solon P. Beal write».—il 
baste 1 »end you these few lines, with a brotherly^ 
greeting of love. I will briefly state that I am a 
medium. I apeak LuJnapJrallon. I hare been 
laboring here lu tbcV'wu Of Tiffany, Wisconsin, 
where I reside. I have by the help of holy Influ
ences, made much Rrogrosa,« We have organized 
a society of over fifty membera. There are niany 
who are developing aa mediums, which promise to 
be verypseful, m speakers, to further the advance
ment of our holy cause. Now, Brother, thia way 
all appear to you as a small »flair, but to us It is 
great. We live away up In th& "back-woods'1— 
'■awr.y from erarjbody" as thr saying is. The 
country Is tblnly’ftttled, but in our neighborhood 
Spiritualism ha» made nearly a "clean »weep." But 
our meetings are more or le»» disturbed by tho Or
thodox, who do not nol.look upon them aa '‘relig
ious meeting»." We meet oven1 Sunday, when we 
have inspirational addresses. I am a)»p desirous 
•of extending my labors into other localities. Now, ‘ 
Brother, I »co In the RxLioio-PnteosoPHfOAL 
Joubkal that you grant letter» of fellowship to 
oertalh brelhreu, which makdt the«, lekallv, min
isters of tho Gospel, and as wo need something of 
tbs kind hero to protect u« (and »»peclally'myself) 
against tho orthodox Intrusion with tbolr "cfocl- 
fixion element," I apply to you for Letters \f 
Fellowship that I may In tho legal seme be 
rccognlzoa as a "minister of lhe goipet" * ’ \

RKMAHKS. The R«LJ0!0-PHILOSOPnJCALB0CIK.\ 
tt will with pleasure grant your request. I
9 Civilization rtcognlzea-legal enactments. 8plr/ 
Ituallits have right» which old theology 1» bound »o 
rospecL So long as we do not violate tho righto of 
other», tho law will protect our meeting*  as 
Tesdily as it does tho mootings of lhe most »j/nctl- 
monlous orthodox popple.

must be seen to be comprehended and ap
preciated. fleraphs have not the language to 
adequately describe the scene.

While standing lost In wander and awe, this 
group of bright celestials alighted just before 
us, and entered the pavllllon. We discovered 
at a glance that It was the prus'dlng spirit and 

•companion with their attending escort. When 
they ascended to an elevated rostrum upon a 
balcony, overlooking that vast assembly, tho 
music ceased, and all was instantly silent. 
His noble form was grand and commanding, 
yet his countenance expressed love and benev- 
Jlence beyond mortal conception. He ad- 
drtesod this assembly.aS ntar as earth's lan
guage could convey it, as follow«:

'•Immortal intelligences of this celestial 
realm, we come from our mansion of light, to 
meet you in this beautiful court of-the temple. 
We wrret you all in God’s holy name; our love 
to all bls dear children laf^bounded. The 
nearer wo approach to hii:, Zhc purer, and 
holler wo bccomo, approxiriffle to his divine 
lovo and wisdom. It is difficult to imagine a 
state of I jy and bliis higher than thia. Yet, 
dear children of this celestial’sphere, there are 
still far higher planes than this, for we have 
seen them; but bo content, for tho glories of 
this one is all you could now endure. When 
Khavc progressed so that you arc able to 

higher, brighter and grander realm», it 
shall be yours to enjoy. Ono word to our 
sister Immortal and her companion, who are 
hero m Invited guests, and who are almost n<>w 
prepared .to dwell In this heavenly land. We 
have again brought you here to sec other 
grand scenes in this EJen of bliss, that you 
may enjoy a foretaste of Its heavenly | >ys, and 
hand them down to the mortals of earth as in
centives to higher and holier lives. But we 
shall now visit other scenes in a distant part 
of this realm." We were now seated, or rather 
reclined, upon this beautiful fleecy white cloud, 
that the presiding spirit and attendants had it 
few moments before arrived hero uportTwhcn 
immediately it begah4o-move like an enchant
ed vehiclo propelled by tho volition or will of 
those bright spirits that governed it; indeed it 
was soon discovered to be an emanation, or 
rather a result of tho will powef, which (noy 
could create, or dissipate in a moment’s time, 

sonsation that wo experienced war per
fectly delightful, and as near as lean repre-

’. it, as being wafted upon a sunbeam or 
ray of light.

m our elevated position we had a dcllgbt- 
enaive view of this land of eternal 

pummcra. ere wesaw landscapes aDd scenery, 
that would cause thrills of delight; now beau- 

’tica were constantly presented to our enraptur
ed vision, with that ever-goldcn mellow light, 
often changing to a rich roseate buo, resting 
upon all—it was grand and gorgeously mag
nificent. W.n viewed II in silent awe, for we 
had no language to give expression to our 
thoughts.

But why dwell upon there enchanting 
scenes, for mortals can never in'earth-life, 
conceive of its rich grandeur and glory; but 
When mortal shall pul on immortality, shall be 
divested of al) grossness, impurities and taints 
of earth, then, and not until then, shall mor
tals now in the form behold and comprehend 
fully thia golden celestial land. Inaoed the 
highest archangel In our Father’s kingdom, 
could not command language «adequately 
describe and portray it to mortal mind.’

On wo wafted, softly, silently yet swiftly 
over mountains, valleys, streams, rivulets, 
lakes, the crystal walers resembling burnished 
silver. Much as *we  havo seen In spirit-life, 
this farexccedod in ethereal grandeuranything 
of the kind that we ever beheld before.

On a vast plafeau, overlooking a beautiful 
sheet of water, on the border of c lovely lake, 
wo discovered a vast plain, splendidly laid out 
and decorated in every conceivable form of 
artistic beauty;-hero were groves of trees and 
shrubbery of overy form and variety, from the 
smallest flowering shrub to tho tall maj islic 
magnolia and flowering palm, tho foliage soft 
and feathery and yet quite transparent. Here 
were largo and magnificent fountains of many 
forms and varieties, rills of crystai’walcr, re
sembling threads of silver, often forming 
miniature calcifies, sparkling in’the light like 
precious gems, rocks, whore volns were filled 
wilh.metals of rich hues; here were soon mag
nificent temples of vast extent, of the fl acai 
architecture, with splfre and domes that 
scintillated in tho light like pure gold. Love
ly pavilions were seen dooo rated In every con
ceivable manner; beautiful banners were grace
fully waving in tho gentlo broezs, with many 
mottoes and devices inscribed thereon; hero 
were innumerable brilliant flowers of overy. 
form and hue,-whore rich aroma rising and 
forming gorgeous fleecy clouds of many hues, 
the doiicious fragrance filled all this fairy 
land.

Wo had a bird’s eye vlow of all thia beauti
ful plain; wo were softly wafted over this love 
Sparadise, and finally alighted near ono of 

oso gorgeous fountains upon a soft velvet- 
liko lawn. Here tho whole sceno that was 
spread out before us struck us with astonish
ment, its ethereal magnificence would btflh 
all powers of description. We won Informed 
by our guides, that this Iras ono of many of 
those lovely places of resort for savans and 
Sjcs of reflned and advanced mcntalculture, 

Lh idl lovers of the grand and beautiful, in 
their moments of relaxation for pleasure and • 
amusement, as woll as for deep, scientific al- 
taliTsujnta. We found everything here in per-, 
feci order,, tho walks and avenues with the 
broad thoroughfares were laid out with great 
artistic skill, and paved with minute shells of 
almost overy hue and tinge, that shone in the 
light llko pearls of great brilliancy.

Everywhere were seen widespread, mag
nificent trees, with their bright green feathery 
foliage, soft and -very transparent At each 
fountain were semitransparent basins of vast 
dimensions, filled with pure crystal water, up
on tho surface wpre often seen aquatid birds 
of brilliant plumage, gracefully fl mating: ever 
and anon could be soon fish, that sparkled and 
flashed-as the light, would strike them favor 
ably, making a brilliant and happy display.

As wo cast our eyes over this Eden of bliss, 
wo beheld myriads of gloriously, bright, celes
tial beings, clothed in pure and spotless ap
parel, often of dazzling whiteness; here were 
wise and noble savans, and beings of great and 
scientific lore, from many planets, as well as 
of earth, all looking youthful, and whose 
countenances shofie with joy and divine love-, 
here were tho wise, the noble, tho grand, tho 
good knd pure In soul, of almost all ages of 
lime, congregated together, yet all young 
again, happy, Joyous, and perfectly beautiful 
in form and feature, each having their true 
mate or counterpart, to remain one and in
separable though an endless eternity.

Ohl what bliss, what holy Joy it brought to 
our souls to behold this glorious sight! After 
having been aiy>wn through this oelestial gar
den, with its thousands of beautiful objects, 
we were informod that we should be addressed 
by an ancient sage that has lived on earth ages 
in the past, and who now dwelt upon a still 
higher plane. We at once h that
vakt assembly to the place. held a
sight most beautiful. Nehr one of those mag- 
nloosnt fountain» i" constantly <«*■*> ng 
upward its J Ms of ■pny> producing
soft rich melodious t heavenly murio,
that stilled and quieted our souls Into holy ec- 
stecies, under widwpftading tree», with their

exultation, doom their mlaerablo souls to cter- g*  • 
□al perdition, to dwell with demons damned wiul
forever without one ray of hope, that their 
terrible woo and anguish will ever be mitigat
ed. From those gilded pulpit» can bo beard 
almoit evory corccivablo false dodtrlno and 
erroneous belief, virtually Baying, Believe u 
we do or bo damned.

Do they themselves believe what they loach 
' to their deluded followers? Let their daily 

walks—their midnight revels and licenticin 
debaucheries, answer the question. Oh! G kJ. 
how revolting to tho finer sensibilities of tho 
soul, making oar loving Father the author of 
untold miseries, creating hla children for tho 
cxoreM purpose of sending them to an rndlcas 
hell, to be tortured forever in a lake of fire and 
brimstone, companions of demons and devil» 
îbc truste, while eternity lasts and Gad existe. 
Ohl how long will such horrible blasphemous 
dogmas be unblushlngly proclaimed from your 

_pulplte by self stylod men of God? It Is suf
ficient cause to make angels »cep sud good 
men stand aghast. What a mighty work is ve*.  
to 'be''performed by bright angels and true 
philanthropist«, before mankind will be fully 
emancipated and enlightened upon tho eternal 
state of tho Immortal soul, and thç character 
of God fully vindicated- But thanks to uur 
heavenly Father and the angel world, tbe dark 
mist« of bigotry and sectarian eupcrstitlon, are 
even now beginning to give way before lhe 
bright ray« of the morning sun of angelic 
teaching», of acience, reason and inspiration, 
and man will no longit’abe led by the.bigoted 
priesthood, or crumbling fossilized creeds of 
the paît, but will be clblhed in their right 
mind«, and commune with tho transfigured 
who softly glide along the Summer-land aloprs 
of eternal progression. Angel teachings wipe 
away tho tears of sorrow from woeping eyes, 
breathes tbe sweet breath of tenderness into 
starving souls, sweeping away the lingering 
clouds of death, blds all God’s humanity tread 
lhe pearl-paved pathway of heaven. Oh ! how 
refreshing, burdened with cares and crosses, 
tp catch occasional breezes from Edon lands, 
and songs of rejoicings and encouragement 
frotn immortal hosts,—reverting backward it 
reveals the eternal purpose of good from seem
ing evil; of sorrows blossoming into J oys; of 
thorns transformed into roses, and tears cry»- 
tai I zed into pearls of matchless brilliancy, the 
strength of ¿bo weary, tho balm of bcallngYor 
the sick, 4hé cOUolatlon of tho dying, tho com
fort of tho mourner, and the sweetest answer 
to praver. It« great dealgn la to lift mortals 
into higher physical, mental and spiritual con
ditions, preparatory to that future progressive 
existence that stretches into increasing love- 
lines along tho measurelcas eras of eternity.

But my xnissido to earth now is, to describe 
as near Miearth’a language will convey it, an
other soeno\in one of those glorious celestial 
sphere« that we hive recently visited, where 
the pure and Holy, lhe bright and glorified 
children df -God dwell. We were again 
smoothly and «oftly floating upon the bosom 
of that fovely lake. * Urbanus, .whose crystal 
waters n fleeted like a mirror all the lovely 
scenery of ita beautiful shores. Here we be
held many of those heavenly beings that we 
saw on a former, v lilt to this Eden of bliss, 
with great numbers that we did not recognize, 
who were equallv beautiful, ppre and lovely. 
Boonjre were at thos© alabaster step« leading 
.from the water to the entrance of the temple 
of "Love and Wisdom," and without much 
ceremony this timo, conducted into that vast 
open court of glorious splendors. ■ Here we 
were greeted.and welcomed by very many that 
we had met here before, who recognized and 
gave us a cordial reception to this land of eter
nal summers, as having almost an heritage, 

Land entitled to it*  glorious splendors and priv- 

■ at that maguifleent fountain,
listening to ita soft enchanting music, viewing 
thousands of beautiful objecta and scenery, 
clothod in that soft ethereal golden light We 
experienced a thrill of joy and an expansion 
of soul, as though it were too small to contain 
tho thousandth pan of the heavenly peace that 
was there for our enjoyment. We were now 

•conducted by our spirit guides through the 
various avenues and labyrinths of this wonder
ful court, to that magnifloent pavllllon where 
on a former occasion we were so delightfully 
entertained. We fo 
been mado, adding a 
view.

Soon we beheld a brilliant white cloud with 
thousands of rays of light, of various colors 
blending softly,together; upon this rich ethe
real clood wo beheld a number of exceedlnrtv 
bright and beautiful spirits, 
upon a sunbeam. Tho music 
wm softly floating upon the gentlo broexe, 
sinking deep down into .tho soul, causing a 
quivoriof ecotocy, perfectly owwhelming; tt 
was all that our natures’could endure. We ex
claimed : Oh, what grandeur, what rapture of 
aoull But why should I dwell here, ft would 
flllTOlumostodmcribe all wo saw? indeed, 
tho thousandth part could not bo told.

.j delightfully 
changea had 

betulle*  to the

soft, transparent, shimmering foljagc, with 
climbing, flowering' viuce, that shed abroad 
their do’iclou« ethereal fragrance, vm a ros
trum for lecture« for largo assembliez. The 
rostrum wu r‘bmp'»«cd of V material resem
bling the fine'st parian-marblc, highly polished, 
decorated with pure gold ar.d nrccioua gems, 
over which resteo a canopy of blue purple and 
crimson, the colors blending gorgeously to
gether, like soft, fl <cy midsummer »unset 
cloud«, yet all was quite transparent and 
ethe?eal. But I must be brief, for I could not 
give a full description in a volume,.had I lan
guage to do ao.

Boon there uccndcd thia gorgeous rostrum, 
a majcillc and noble being that bad lived 
many age» in tho past, his manly form waa 
perfection,- bia forehead was high, broad and 
massive, he Bcemod youthful bla countenance 
full of bcnevolenco and holy Joy; his manner 
graceful, volco clear, »oft and musical, and 
his ideas clothed in lhe richest language; ho 
was profoundly eloquent and deeply skilled In 
science and tho arte Hi» locture, loo, was 
upon a branch of aclcnce, that mortal» as yet 
have no conception, but which will soon be 
hsnded down to earth, when man baa progress 
©d to that point to comprehend and appreciate 
it, conMqucnlly I shall not try to give an'Jdca 
ejf IL <

He/ore Closing hla lecture, ho drew our at
tention to those high and glorlou« thought» 
that often originate in. those higher »phercs, 
and by a bright and golden chain handed 
down through tho many spheres to earth, that 
thoBc glorious truths were fast elevating mor
tals to a higher plane, and yet the thousandth 
part hwl not been given that would soon be 
communicated.

Then suddenly turning to our group, be 
■aid, "Sister immortal, say thia to earth mor 
Lals: Behold the grand and glorioua influx of 
angelic teachings to the inhabitants of earth, 
then codtrasl them with, tho cold, erroneous 
dognîli» <ud_{prmMille? tho church of to
day-, with their long train ¿rfalsc teaching», 
corruption» and hypocritical cantslions. 
Bright angeh proclaim from celestial lands, 
pure and holy tru'h», that bring light, life 
and immortality to'thc Inhabitants of earth; 

j opens up to wondering million», tho grand 
highway of light leading from your mundane 
sphere to tho bright c >urte of spirit-Hfc; it 
robs death of lu sting, and tho dark grave of 
ite victory, gently draws »«Ide tho veil, and 
Ïermite poor, despairing, afflicted sons and 

aughtera of mortality to catch glimpses of 
eternal Joy» in tho paradise of our God, and 
how II may bo attained. Ob I mortal, re j »ice 
therefore and be exceeding glad that God, our 
loving Father, through the kind instrumental
ity of angel», has vouchsafed to weak and err- 
Ibg man thia blouod boon denied the genera
tions of tho past.

"But bewaro tha’yo receive not those poison
ous and pernicious teachings brought to your 
earth under lhe guise of pure angelic ministry, 
by th&se darkened, rebellious spirit», who are 
ever assiduously laboring to destroy tho effseta 
of lhe grand truth» enunciated by those bright 
mcasengore of celestial lands for the elevation 
and salvation of mortals. Mediums have been 
selected and used by those darkened denitons 
of low and undeveloped spheres to accomplish 
their demoniacal aod unhallowed purpb»cB, to 
disseminate broadcast throughout your earth 
overy conceivable vice and error, but especial- 
ly under the sanctity of so-called social free
dom that moat subtilo of all poison», that of 
free lust, or promiscuity.

"Ohl mortal, beware; let your aspirationsand 
fervent praypra continually ascend to the All
Father and lo the angels, for divine light and 
wisdom, lo guide and direct your barks, that 
you steer cjrar of that maehtrom of moral de
struction. djdgo ye of tho truth."

As ooon as th!» wiso »age had finished his 
lecture, wo were again regaled with that soft, 
»oui cheering mu»Ic. that none but dweller» 
on those high and bright planes havo ever 
heard. Then as if by magic wo wore reseated 
upon that dazzling white cloud and silently, 
softly, yet swiftly wafted to our spirit-homes.

Paris, Ills.

Quires fltom lij$ ^topl^.

AI(TON, ILL —J. Holland write« —This 1» one 
of the dark corni-ra of God’» earth where Catholic» 
predominate. There are only a few QdrltuallBla 
here, and we generally hold a circle on Sunday 
evening. I hor»e the Joup.nai. may prosper and 
do a great and glorious work.

OXFORD, IND.—Judge McConnell writes.—I 
•mint aay that I an> well pleased with the couire 
you have puraued In regard to the Frec-love or 
rather Frce-lubt question. . 1 hope you will per
sistently continue to purge our beautiful philoso
phy of all excrescence» until It shall stand forth 
pure ant! bright as the noonday's sun, reflecting 
Upon all Lbe beautiful truth of our gospel aa given 
to us from the angel world.

An Investigator writes.—In the Relioio-Puilo- 
soruiCAL Jovknai. of Aug. 29th, 1 read the article 
from the ¿oidon SpiriluaTint on the subject of the 
"Divining Rod," and Its use at a seaucc. and re
gret very much that the writer did not give more 
facta in connection with tho subject. Will you 
please ask the writer In the Lnuion SpiritiMliil as 
to the Mee and material of the rod. and lhe mode 
and manner of using It, In so »peclflc a way that 
othert may »ec exactly now to enter the field of 
Investigation through this means.

BUNKER BILL. KAN.—Aaron Ford writes.— 
The cause of Christ Is nearly forgotten here now, 
and liberal Ideas are gaining very raplfily. There 
are »evcral avowed spiritualist» here, and many 
have been brought to a knowledge of the truth by 
readlng/lhc Jovhnau When I came here, 1 
brought nearly all the Journals I had received 
»Ince my first subscription, and thoy have been 
read and re-read until they are nearly worn out. 
They have induced some to tend u trial subscrib
er». The Journal la not only a welcome visitor 
at our house, but my neighbor» look as earnestly 
for It aa rnykclf.' When I have re*d  It, .It 1» »ant 
on the circuit through the settlement.

NASHVILLE TENN.-M. Merton writes.—Tbl» 
day^at 10 a. m., 1 was suddenly taken with a pain 
la myjddo; In Avb minute» I waa aoprostrated that 
I wMCMitedto bed, and there Llay convulsed 
with pain. Never havo 1 suffered such torment. At 
the alghl of my daughter, .whilst suffering the 
agony of naln and despair, I cried out, "Mary put 
your hands on my head and nock." Bho did so. 
w.hen Instantly*!  was rcllovod of all pain, and I 
felt as if a flash .of boat darted tbrougft ’ my 
head, body and atoiuMcb. I related the lnddeut to 
the Doctor when ho came. Of coursedoubted 
IU When my daughter experimonteu with him, 
Aral ho got a communication by raps on a table; 
then by applying her hand» on hla forehead ho felt 
an Influence.

IIARVERHILL, MABB.-W,W. Currier write«. 
—Brother Jones, take courage. There seem» to _ _ v-- OJ freo_be on« more place where the hydra-hei 
lust «Dd Its damnable teaching» are. not 
The Maaaachuaetta State Camp-M 
tlon at Lake Pleaaant, Montague a 
takable terma to the man of large 
him at once and for all time, that neither him 
hi» coadjutor» would be tolerated upon tho plat
form of their A» »oclAifiML- When the friend» of 
free-luat called for Moaea Hull to take the platform 
and apeak, he atarted up the alale, eaying be was 
willing to go upon the platform if it waa strong 
enough to hold ah honest man, but when he 
mounted the platform, tho band in attendance had 
a pieco to perform that lasted until Moaea proba
bly made op hla mind that be waa not needed to 
take part in the exerclaee of that It
reoma aa though tho time had 
tics of Bpirituallata all over th

We all wish to see your band« 
(rod
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A Card to the Public.
A» I am receiving nameroti» letter» from people at r 

distance, making inquiry concerning their tower» for do- 
•clopmcnl. I am compelled to report to th!» method to 
Inform them, that It Is Decc»««ry to indo»« a lock of 
hair for examination, either for medical treatment, or 
mcdlnmt.tlc development. All letter» Inclosing $2 and 
two three cent »tamp«, will receive prompt attention 1 
aai glvlfig private alttluge during the day for develop
ment Thoee who wf»h ray kenjee» c«n call or addreM 
me at Ito Warren av _> Dn. CYRUS IX)RD.
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The Penn Medical University ' 
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Will commence It» regnlAr UunrM <>f Ixctore«, on Mon
ti at. Oct Mb. 1*7«
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e-;aBllty, «nd will mAlntslo the SnteKilty of tho profc*  
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alar» Addrew K D. BUCKMAN. M.D., 1030 Spring 
(larden 8t_. Philadelphia.
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pie. A ml 
earth- 1 sc 
future, thi 
to speak to 
and ho|

/ • (Coauawad from firw pare’
Arced« that she hsa rmd in ths book. Nine« 
that I hare very frequently controlled the me 
dlnm and given expression to ths thought«- 
that Idesired to utter.

BpIriU are earnestly engaged in presenting 
positive facta and truths in rdgard to the spir
itual philosophy. Tho time la nol far «liftant 
when you wilP receive your reward. In ob 
serving tho rapid spread of «plrituaj trqth« 
among mankind, we «ce that there Ji a wknt 
of harmony and union among the/ Bplritukl- 
ista, yet Ills not wonderful, for^iplniuallun 
is so broad and free that It "Hands out Inde 
peodenlly and speaks whslcver\boughU aro- 
glveo to It The time is coming' when there 
will be more harmony; minds are entering- 
Into the investigation or this subjrat who will 
aid yon In firing It the rc«l dlgnity'wblcb be 
longs to It- J believe the mlsalon of the angel 
world, both in your land and ours, will be 
crowned with success. The prophecies (A the 
olden times are being fulfilled, and tho spirit 
of the LqM is being poured out upon tho poo-

* ‘illghly army is marching towards tho 
see those who wlll guide you In the 
hrough storms and trials. I wish 
oTho people through this modlum, 

_____ optf ère long to do it 1 want to aay to 
2__ rise up! be not afraid! go forth, and be
recognised as God’s children, and then you 
will see that he loves to^tome to you,—you 
shall see his spirit everywhere influencing and 
directing the higher classe« * *9  lake bold Df the 
lower, and bring them up to a higher plane. 
Then peace will rest npou all Higher spirits 
will be enabled to cume to your seances and 
many shall be blessed by the thoughts that 
thoy give forth.

Retrospective Musing» on m> Hcven- 
ty-seronil Birthday.

Go the twentieth of August, 1*02, in the 
lamkance noted for steady habits, and famous 
for the manufacture of wooden nutmegs, baas 
wood pumpkin aefds. and-whipping beer bar
rels for wqiking on Bunday, on tho backs of a 
small stream, in an obi cure town and tn a 
house which latter day rats would scorn to In- 
Iabll, my advent among the bipeds, termed 

uman, was chronicled. Losing both parents 
i I an early age, I came up, or rather, aa Tup- 
ST said, ’'spec3 I growed,’’ as moot children 

0 under like clrcumstancea
As a »axrative of my life to the advent of 

Spiritualism, would only be a recapitulation 
of incidents romuofl to all, with few excep 
lions. I leave ik srith the past Being of a 
sceptical turn mind. I never could reconcile 
the contradrclions of m.-called holy writ with 
my view» of right, and concluded that death 
was the end of all corn clous existence. Bplr-

• Rualism, by evidence I could not Ignore con
vinced me I was wrong, aud thal those I sup- 
poso.! dead were still alive In a, to me, ievisi 
bio condition^ 80 .far Bplriluallsm has no 
more devoted supporter than myself, and did 
the philosophy sustain the phenomena, I could 
give i^a doable amen >but the philosophy that, 
mskoo tho invisible supreme over the visible, 
whoa the two are constanUy changing places 
by birth from each other or, so called, birth 
Md^death, is unnatural and unsupported by

For years I tave been trying to ahow that 
matter and spirit, the visible and invisible, are 
Kvertlble into each other but tho idea was 

far outride or beyond the general con- 
-ectouaixoo |o be appreciated or heeded, bul 
scienoe' is fast demonstrating what I have 
been 00 long trying to explain. The eternity 
of force, or spirit and matter, is admitted. 

• Ono move more makes them convertible, and 
my theory is vindicated; and If births.from 
each to the other does not settle thal question, 
Will soma one explain what will!

My musings are summed up In the follow-

Ohl thou spirit of love that Is In all things, 
wo would come before thee In humility I Al
mighty spirit of pcapc that lookclh through 
all things, and speakelh to us thy children In 
lessons adapted to our conditions, we pray 
that wo may be Inspired to givo light to the 
world and that many shall understand IL 
Father, thou dost see the troubled condition of 
thousands today as they are struggling with, 
adversity. Thou dost see the weary spirit that 
pervades all Europe to-day, and is drifting 

'en unto America’s shores. Thou 
up-on tne battle fields, as well as Iq 

peaceful valleys,—wilt thou guide 
and remove all irnklnd and Jealous 

I breathe over them a spiral of 
ace. Bend thy lovlua angels to 
de us into all -harnumy. Bend 
I forth that the |>eoplo may par- 
L Let the influeuce of high and 

holy spirits como nearer to tho poople of this 
world, let there be peace, lol thy spirit breathe 
over the people Ila pure love. Ameo.

lori grpartmrot.

Moved Agalli.

After having moved to Thirty-third elrcet 
In this city (N Y ), I ascertained that the res
idence which I bad taken had for some years 
boon occupied for disrcpulablo purposes and 
that an Episcopalian clergyman bad been one 
of the first to let it as a mu"U<itw head
quarters, from the facl'lhal bo cuuld get a tine 
.rent for II. As soon as I learnod the repute 
lion of the house, I secured a much finer man
sion al 2.32 East Twenty third street, one of 
IheXfitieet streets in New York City, anil ex
pect to occupy it for a series of years. Sub 
scrtptlona ror the RRLiGio-PiiiioeoiniCAL 
JotnuiAL, for the LrrrLs Bocquar, and ad 
vertlsemenU for the Journal, will be received 
here by myself, or may bo handed in at tho 
loclurea.

itEW YORK LEt-Tl-RKA

Tho Spiritualists of Nuw York considering 
themselves disgraced by the fact that obsceno 
Can Cnn dances had been tolciated In Robin- 
tog Hall, havp Ukao the beautiful new Opera 
House on Broadway, between 28th and 20.h 
sts., as their Sunday headouartera. 1 glory lu 
their spirit for doing so Lectures held at 10*  
and 1*  each Bunday, and Lyceum at 2) Con
ference moots al German is Hall. Third avenue, 
in the afternoon. 

Uements thal nnAarii« nil existence, 
heal SAd oold, are repi

so called material aod spiritual worlds consti 
lute a circle, and from ctfhler to circumfe
rence is a series ot concentric circles, each 
derived from a prececllfig ono with «nan at the 
head—the comblnod essence of all, from 
which be Is derived. <»ur material and spirit 
worlds aro the \lslblo and Invisible or night 
and day sldéi of tho same circle, and all 
grades of bolng below and Including man, Its 
constituent parte.

Tho vlslblo and Invisible are constantly 
changing places by birth from each to the 
other, òr. so called, birth and death; birth 
being a transition from ono circle to another 
by conception, union, death a transfer from 
the negative to the positive, (rum the visible 
to the invisible of the same circle by dirinte- 
.sration, throwing ofl the «yfter covering. tha\ 
to follow and bccomo a ¿«*n|tiluent  of the in
visible world by docmnpusilhhu

If our planet or our aolar family is embraced 
in more extensive orbite or circles, they - — 
sure to be absorbed In them till tho circle that*  
embraces all is rearhed. when a return circuit 
or current takes that which was highest back 
to the starting poHjl where 0^47 meet, and ac 
tlon la balanced by reaction?', ilio new com
binations arc following tho ul“n cndleaa suc
cession.

If the falling of an apple convinced Newton 
of gravitation, Is not the evidence equally 
strong that gravitation Is balanced by levita
tion! If there aie exceptions to the rule, nat
ure’s laws are no more r<liable than the laws 
of man. Tne lime te fast coming when Ma
terialism and Bp’rltuallsm will have to meet 
this question

Respectfully. J Tinnev 
Westfield, N V.

arc

DEATH, or the P lhway from the Earth to 
the Spirit-world Everybody should read it 
Particulars m xl week.

More - Dlwipllnet ••

Driven from their m«>rtal bodies by that 
tyrant dlsassc, a putrid form of &ari<xl*n«j,  at 
Wiukenn, 111 , Luna Bailey, aged nearly 8 
years, on the Khh; and Charles Dickens Bal 
ley, aged nearly 0 yoara, on the 15th of July, 
1874.

Familiar with tbo fundamental truthe of 
Nplriluallsm, these darlings calmly contom- 
plated the cbango. Luna promised her mother 
to return and bless, and smilingly gfoeted the 
"boatman palo;" while bidding all: "Be of 
good cheer.Charlie aaw Luna, two days 

her "new birth," reaching out his little 
and eagerly calling " Nister ! sister !" 

1 if Luna had cs>mc for him, he replied: 
"Yes; comVWkrry, and go with us.” To his 

-mother's earnest solicitation to permit Harry 
to remain with her. he replied "Well, Harry 
may slay with you. mamma."

Thus were three promising, unusually 
healthy, and only " buda," of tho seemingly 
unfortunate conjugal sflliiallon of B&da an«b/. 
K. Bailey, prematurely , transferred to the 
higher clime, where thMUyitDldmept of Indi
vidual life continues evermore Thus are other 
blossoms added to tbo fragrant and attractive 
gardens of the to-be splril-bomesof the parents 
of these lovely children, whose father has, 
now, seven swoel Angel-ones bidding: "Papa, 
come up higher I"

Oh! why this constant shivering of the 
sacred hopes and earnest anticipations, for the 
good and true of earth life!

Ohl sistere fivei oh I aaintzd wife; 
Ob! mother, father, brother all— 

Ye scores of friends. In spirit-life— 
Why this eonsunl funeral pall!

Poor Badal Thy warm mother-heart la thus 
rudely torn by thia sudden, violent bereave
ment. Tis well loll thou hast thy Harry left 
thee, to assuage this laceration of thy mother- 
hopea. And yet thy pen thus records, as thy 
soul vibrates, a swoel symph«)ny of Spiritual
istic hope and confidence—knowledge:

"Thoso lovely buds of promise fair. 
Transplanted in the Spirit-land, 

Will bloom in sweetest beauty there, 
Amid a Joyous angol band.

This constant grinding of the " mills of the 
gods," bul transmutes the hopes and aspira
tions of love’s granaries Into the golden bread 

-of spirit-lifeeompensatlon, and evolves the 
nutrition of consolation within the partaker's 
soul. In tpo -comlog lime, all will be well— 
"Over There ” J. K. B

tyrant di 
Waake«

DEATH, or the Pathway from the Earth to 
the Spirit-woi Id. Everybody should read it 
Particulars next week.

Prens Commenta on lièrent Publication*.

Andrew Jack »on Davis, " author of twenty- 
seven volumes on tho Harmonial Philosophy," 
has written a r-rothuYt on "Tim Genesis and 
Ethics of Conjugal Love." Mr. Davis has 
no faith in free love notions and no patience 
with .their advocalea. He finds the *way  of 
life in a wise Self-control, and InsisU that wo
man shall be mislrees of hex own renon, bul 
that marriage should be courtship indefinitely 
prolonged. But he favors'divorces for tho 
mis-mated, when there Is no crime as well as 
when there is; lndoed. Il Is a crimrtor per
sons who repel and Irritate each other to con
tinue relations in which each makes the other 
miserable If nol wlckod. Separations can be 
reguTlied as well as marriage«, though if men 
and women,wcre rightly matched in the first 
filsoe they would grow together Instead of 
ailing apart, till separation would bo lmpo«si- 

bio. — Grtdjn Age.

ITTAKTqKO FACTS.
We have recently received from the author, 

Dr. N. B. Wolfe, pf CincJnaaii, copiee of his 
extraordinary work on Spiritualism, and were 
so much gratified by Its perusal that we have 
cordially rooommended It to all our friends 
who are Interested In the Investigation of Mod
ern Spiritual^. The book is just what ll 
purports to bo—a plain record of fa<ts. Tho 
author does not try to enforce his own opin
ion! He gives information, and leaves his 
readers free to Judge for themselves. Neither 
does he withhold his opinions. He presents 
them boldly, yet nol as If thoy are to be accep
ted without question. lie doe« not put them 
forth for approval; bul because they are crys 
Ulltdd convictions of bls uilud, which in such 
a work mast necessarily find utterance.

Our correspondent ’fMedlcua,’’ having had 
much personal experience of the kind related 
kn this work, we ga»e him a copy for perusal, 
'and here is his report;
\ I have read with great pleasure Dr. 
very Interesting work entitled " 
Facts Ln Modem Spiritualism." Dr 
very careful examination into the qualifica
tions of other mediums, and his readiness to 
rvject aB testimony that Is nol borne out by 
exhaustive examination Into facta; his 
extreme skepticism about the facts 
all point him out as an sxoellent witness, 
one who can be rellod upon with perfect con
fidence. He disbelieves la Llxxle Doten and 
Judd Pardee. The probability is that in their 
cases m in that of so many other mediums.
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the beta are twofold ; they are sometime« 
Inspired, and sometimes speak of their u«n 
Instance, allowing spectators to fancy them 
under influence.

Having myself witnessed many of the won
ders of Mrs. Hollis’-marvelous mediumship, 
and sstIfflod ruysclf and a very skeptic«) frlond 
that all was perfectly genuine, lam In a posi
tion to add my testimony to Dr. Wolfe's, and 
in some sense lo tie able to confirm bls stale 
monts, none of which—after what I saw my
self— I fhould dream of doubting, although 
he witnessed phenomena far more wdndorful 
than any seen by me. Tne direct writing, 
performed in a way that absolutely precluded 
all tyggcatlon of fraud, I witnessed myself, 
and confirm every «tatement of Dr.,Wolfe on 
the subject. The materializations repeatedly 
observed by Dr. Wolfe, surpass, I think, any 
thing we bate beard of elsewhere, except 
those manifested lb'rough Miss F Cook and 
the Eddy family.

The Frehch spirits attendant upon Mrs. 
Hollis, are—as all spirit, seem to be now 
declaring themselves—reincarnation lata ; and 
ntnong other very singular statements n>a«lo 
by then:, tho most singular arc thcac Th «1 
the late Emperor of the French, Louis Napo 
Icon, was nol the son of Lis re pule I father, 
but of Napoleon I. by Hortense after her mar- 
riaj^e, and that Napoleon Bonaparte Is now 
about to be reincarnated, will appear In Frsnoe 
about 1U03, and will free France from obsccul * 
iy and anarchy. It is true that this was Writ, 
ten In very, bad French; bul there can be no 
doubt that tho writing was done by spirits, 
and ll Is reasonable to suppose that tbo char
acter of any communication, however genu
ine, Is Influenced by the ignoranco of tho 
medium This soems to be a law of medium*  
slilp, and one as yet little understood. AJlu 
gether, Dr. Wolfe Lu proved himsoli a very 
able and competent witness, a careful observ 
cr of facta end one whose word may I huve 
no doubt, tie Implicitly relied upon. No more 
interesting relation of modern spiritualistic 
phenomena bu yet appeared — An*,
August 2Vth.

HSV. SAMUEL WATSON'.- NX" HOUK
(¿uitc id contrast witn me remarkable h<x»k 

of Dr Wolfo is that recently written t»y Rev 
Samui 1 Watson, author of The Ct-x-k Struck 
One etc Tho'new "nook is called The Cluck 

^Struck Three, and it contains many lutorusling 
facts, faithfully portrayed, and phenomena 
cnrcfully described, but tbo book does not 
Crovo what its author attempts, n harmony 

ulwcen tho Christian Religion and Modern 
Spiritualism. In this respect the book la a 
failure. Tho authoy is fr&tk in bls admission 
that spirits, liko men, are of all creeds, bul 
when giving what a Christian spirit says, be 
forgets that nothing is -really proved thereby. 
If ho bad »tudiod the philosophy of spirit tn 
Urcourso, be would ere this have discovered 
that " liko attracts like " there u will u here. 
Helsa Christian, and it is rca'ly no proof 
whatever of the truth of Christiau doclrino 
that spirits communicating with him tcatlfy 
thereto. His Influence, evidently, wu strong- 
Iv Christian, and only " high-tonod " Chris 
tian spirits camo to speak with him. These 
slMied, with perfect truth, that they meet there 
only those who were redeemed through Christ. 
But Ibis proves nothing beyond the mere fact 
that Christiana know each other there, and 
arc attracted together, there u here Infidel 
spirits could furnish similar testimony. —(«mi 
man Sente.

DEATH, or the Pathway from the Earth to 
tho Spirit-world. Everybody should >ead It 
Particulars next week.

Spiritual Kernerly for the Opium 
Habit.

Mrs. A H Ro 11 in son, 180 East Adaras Bl, 
Chicago III., Esteemed Friend:—In my last 
letter of Aug. 23d I intended to mske out a 
clear statement of the case, embracing tho 
prominent points of your curing me of tbo 
opium habit,’ bul in the attempt to avoid mak
ing Il lengthy. I overlooked two Important 
facts—the length of lime I had used tho nar 
cotic, and my»age. I used opium over thlr- 
icon yoars, and am now nearly sixty Cvo yoars 
“f •K°

I received a letter of inquiry a day or two 
ago from Mrs Mitchel, of Earlville, Madison 
Co., N. Y.. and yesterday one from Wm. 
Barker, of Millwood, Knfcx Co., Ohio. Ills 
Inquiries run somewhat in ibis way: As to 
the length of time I had used the opium, and 
the quantity 1 took a pill canal <b a large 
slzo pea twice a day, and maybe more a year 
or two ago; but I bad reduced the do«q slnco• 
last N«»Vctubcr to half the quantity perhaps. 
Ho Inquire», "Did you use any other means 
•while taking Mrs. A. H. Robinson’s opium 
remedy I" and 4J, "Do you feel certain tho 
remo«Jy was much asslst&nce, and please stato 
bow great the difllculiy was, and how long you 
sutlorod in recovery?"

I copy these because they give an Idea of 
what tho patient dealres to know, Io some 
CASCO. -

I did nol follow your directions In ono re
spect—to put the opium entirely out of the 
why; but then 1 did not touch it after 1 began, 
upon the antidote, though I felt onco or twice 
as if I should have to do so, and sl*rt  snow, 
bul I did nol succumb. I should advise all 
to pul II beyond their reach. Ono point in

-tho "directions" I may call your attention to, 
that Is. you do nol aay how frequently the an 
tldvte is to be taken, or what Interval should 
elapse from one dose to another. I was a 
little perploxod myself on this point*  bul usod 
the bool Judgment 1 had. Should not a largor 
doeo bo taken by ono who uses a larger amount 
of Ihe narcotic than by ono who uses a small 
quantity» As 1 said in my former letter. I be
gan taking the opium remedy early In March 
conforming to the directions as nearly as I 
coqld. For several nights I could nol sleep 
more than an hour on the a 
about two weeks or perhape a little 
fell myself clear of the opium, I had not 
more than half of the remedy.

II was Mrs Robinson's opium remedy and 
tho nee of tho magnetised papers that she sent 
me that .weaned mo of the opium_baMl.
• E Ad.en Smith

Morlchoo, BuflolkCo., N. Y., Sept. 12th, 
1874.

ÜONTINTS :

■ U» ladlrldart;
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Ctfntcirta of the Little Bouquet fur 

October, 1B74.

Unes on the Death of a Lady; To Mamma, 
by Mrs. A. H. Adams; Tho Torn Trousers 
(tlluslrsUd), by Malcolm Taylor ; The Magic 
Stand ; Bong to the wind ; tncie Tim’s Lillis 
Circle, by E K. Hoaford ; 8Ug to Me : The 
UUle Boy’s Wonderful BUthl; The Hand thal 
Rocks the World ; The Red Checkered Shawl; 
Factory Children 
son ; A Scene in 
Teleeooplo View 
Mound 1 Taming 
hast Thou Gleaned Today, by 1 
ser; About Caterpillars; An Ant Bailie 1 
Humming Birds -Intelligence of Insects Tho 
Caterpillar; The Fruits of ChrisUsnlty, by 
J. L. Potter 1 Home Music, by Mrs. X. H. 
Adams; Willie's Wish, by Malcolm Taylor ;

A Composlllno ou Chickens. Christopher 
Columbus; Editorial Department Matter is 
a Properly of Spirit; Left Handa.

The Little Bouqurr should be introduced 
Into every family. Terms, |l A0 per year; 
single number fifteen cents Address, Little 
Bocqurt, Chicago. Ill

\Gto. H. Horn doacrlbes certain phases of 
his wife’s mediumship, and desires our advice. 
All that Is required for her full development 
Is a continuance of the circles—say twice 
a week. The spirits have sufllclent control of 
her now to carry her successfully along.

pRtv C. W Btirr, another mountebank. 
Is traveling over the country, making his 
bread and butter out of orthodoxy, by expos
ing Spiritualism.

Bih^A; J. Fisioiack la doing a raoet excel
lent work in Iowa. Those desiring his ser 
vices should address .I.>hn Chancy, Esq., of 
Osceola, Iowa.

J. Il Perry, of Glen Haven, Michigan, 
wot Id like to correspond with g«»od mediums 
for physical manifestation«, wfih a view of 

engaging their services
J. M Pebiu.i" lectures In Now York during 

October, jind in New Haven, Connecticut, 
during NoVcmtyx Will loclure week day ev
enings up »n 8p-ritualism or "Travels Round 
tho World,” in villagt*  adjacent to these 
cities.

Mrs A P. Bhoxxn, of Vermont, will lecture 
in Baltimore, Maryland, «luring the month of 
October. She wculd like to make further en 
gagementa. Addn-s her in care of Levi Wea
ver. Esq . 22u Weal Baltimore Hl. Baltimore, 
Maryland.

T. Kingsford A Mon, the greatest Starch 
Manufacturers in the world, have our thanks 
for courtesies extended lb our Col. Bundy, in 
showing him through their extensive works at 
Oswego, N. Y.

Gruta MvvIIiik*

There will be a Spiritualist Drove Meeting 
at Grevals, twelve miles north of Salem, com
mencing Friday, October n< at, and continue 
three days Per order «if the Committee

Cooley. 
Ha xv mn». 
IlKKD 
Hendu.

E C 
' » J »’

./ * O H
i l> II,

Halem. Oregon,p'ember, l*GI  
The above «-all coWalDed u<i «Ute

SuMufss Hotiffs.

Monthly J. 
rive cents |.»r 
ci ualry will

IlgAoo New

Ad

A S. Barkes A Co , Publishers, New York 
and Chicago, will soon commence the publica
tion of the National Tear her’« 
Mahony, editor. Price seven1) 
year Every teacher >n tho 
want II

The BhagavadGita Is tho
Teaiament, and a moat‘beautiful work, 
dress Rklkho-Pbilooofeica!. Publishing 
Houu, Chicago, III.
Tua Hindoo Naw Testament— A most won

derful neF book, printed on tlnlod paper and 
gold embossed binding. Sent by mall on 
receipt of |3. Address Rklkho Philosophi 
cal Prhushing House. Chicago, III.

Live AucntN Wanted
To sell DR. CHARE’S RECIPES; or, INK

FORMATION FOR EVERYBODY, in every 
County in America Enlarged by the Pub
lisher to 04» pages. It contains over 2000 house
hold recipes, and > suited to all classes and 
conditions of society. A wonderful book and 
a household necessity. |t sells al sight. Great
est InducementAcver oflorod to book agents. 
Exclusive urTiory given. Retails for <2 
Agents more than double their money. Ad
dress. DR CHASE’S BTl^M PRINTING 
HOUSE, ANN ARBOR, MICH. vlfln22t!3

For Moth PntchGR, Freckles
and Tan, ask your Druggist for Perry’s Moth 
and Freckle Lotion. Which Is Ijsrmlcw and 
in every case infallible. Also, for bls improv
ed Comkdone and Pimit-k Rkmkdy. the great 
Hktn'Mkdicinx for Pimplca, Black Heads or 
Flesh-worms, or consult B. O. PERRY, the 
noted Skin Doctor, 41) Bond Nt., New York.
_»16nQt20

$1 r»O cent« renown trial NitliHcrip- 
Uodh «-¡Aic year.

“HERE'8 RICHNESS!"
Uhl*  BradlaagtJ'a New Life ot D*«1d,

Uba*  Br*d!>UKb'«  F-w Tboatb'a aboat lb« Ikevtl ¿c.

TjtMiair« Great iDauforai 2Sc

Hctd for New Catalogue of Minllar Work*  to tbe Fob- 
Haber« - , /

ABA BUTTS A (¡0., ¡Hl |).y Bl.. N Y.'

• vlftmr

A BOOK KWh TIIK TIM KN.

Tin1 “ Spiritual Delusiwf
ITS METHODS. TEACHINGS. AND EFFECTS. 

THE PHILOSOPHY nd PIES01M1 «ITICAUi 
yUMISED. 

BY DY EK D LUM.
Aithob or "Taw E»mit tkxrii Lira or Mas." 
' 1 -2 mo. Fino clot li. Hl.ft«».

» noticd of th« rum. 1

i

PATENT OFFICE «AGENCY) 
Fua I’m«» •« «I»«, awn NMorranx« Paybbt«.

H. 8 HKMBIRT. H«.llcilor at«! Broker. No. in Market 
■treet bet M(h and 3Mh.*i«  . «.«JreitoD, Texa*.  Herera) 
raloablr Invention« on hand. Al«o at aame place, lat«> t>a 
p««. »tatlonerj, r< l.ntlflc and «pirlluJ work«. vKndlf 

•postponement'
8JC0N0 ANO LA8T

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
IS »ID Of TH« .

Masonic Relief Association
OF NORFOLK.

I»A\ I’OMITI VEEX I-’IXEI).
THURSDAY, 1WTH NOVEMBER

LA8T CHANCE.
Tbit vnlerp |M> I. rondactcd bv the MASONIC RE

LIEF AB8OCIATION OF NORFOLK. VA. at-ler 
•»Worlty of th.-Virginia UrfaUtare, (art pa*»<d  March 
Sth. Itri*.
OO,OOO Tickots-O.OOO Cash Gifts.

$250,000
I’o !»<• <«iven .A.wai.v!

Ofc*-Grand  Cart Gift »' . , |V>OCO
Oxe Grand <*a»b  (Ml 
pne Grand < art Gift
One «.rand Ca.bGlft 
ODe <.r«nd Cart «IIP
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Ca»l> Gift

C. Cart Gif'» «•' «101» rarh
tSCrtb lilha« f —
(1 Ca»h iMl*  of 
M Ca*h  <-iH*  or

SMCa»ir«*lfU  ot
57’ Ca»h «lift» vf

!<*C  • art ••|«l*  *f

WCAMI I RIZKS

nt 
of 
nt 
nt 
nt 
of

<’»■K<rvfall''C

FRIG« OF TICKETS 
»KM0. quarter Ticket« 

5 00 I hMtco Tltkcty
Whol« Tlrkel»
Half Ticket»

*O laDIVIDI AL ■ ENBFITW. *
Tbl« Ck-ncert I« »irtctl y tat M V SONIC porporc* . and 

wl!l be rooductsd •»Ilk Iba «arne liberality, booe«ty and 
rdmrn ■bleb «haracUrlted the flr»i raierprlM

JOHN L. HOPEH, President.
For ticket« and rlrcnlar» <l«!nx foil Id formation ad- 

HkNiiV %. MOO KB. Hse’y. Norfolk. Va.
1IVFF X Cl» . Aiceots. W WaaM&rtoo »trcvt, Chlcaso. 

v|7nll4sow

Kinkel, |0 IS
Kinkel, <0 
Ktnk«>, y>

S!l»ery fpr«y 
Tbr Hr»;--r.

The Old B«b«!or « March 
Circling W««e« IU»r»n>l*  
Happy Tboogbl Nrbolllacb

JSTZEW Z^TTSIC 

3»'I «• Maiarts] ’ Kinks). 40
urc»«fjr-r«T<^ Kick«). so

anro < 'ftarazurtni-jie Kink«), W
OF

Blnk»l. » 
Kltk.l. M 
Kinkel. M 
LOVE.

Kink«), 30 
Ktnl«l, K

SUver Spray < «price M*«urka>
M un • • r

I'ance <'DAraricrtauqtie
DY TH« AUTHOR

Angel« Vl»ll» M<>rc«ao d« Halon 
Tbr VIII«« Fretnal Capric« 
Trrnrtllr« Matra Morceaa de Salon

WHISPERINGS OF
Genii« spring Walla
Amaryllis HcbiMtl eb

Mailed. D at paid. recUpi o' ibe market price,
By J. L. PITIRS, BOO 3roadwny. 

Ndw-York. 
vlTMU*

co»
Tho 8poclal In at ruction of tho8plrlts 

on the Theory of all kinds of Mani*  
foatatlona; tho Means of Com

municating with the Invisi
ble World; the Development 

of Mediumship; tho Dif
ficulties and tho Dan

gers that are to bo 
Inoountored In 
tho Practice 
of Spiritism. 

BY ALLAN KARDEU.
Traas’auU fro« Us Kr»u<b. by Emm» A. Wood. 

tVTbl« w«xk M prlnUd 00 One ilntsd sxpsr, laris 
ltmo. MOpp <’loih, baraied board», black and ¿old.

fries 01.30: postage free.
For Mir whole»«!« and rrUll at tbaeffle« of Ibis paprr.

The New Spirits
ad P«p«r Xhv MPIHITI'AI. HUI
Rtplvto with g*nuloo  tnr#r<4D to a!l cltutft eFmlndt. 
lotensl» l»«f*i! 1(»u>r» and advanced ihtn><ji CWrekly: 
iLW t«r «O’ Head *ump  for .pwlmen copA Frten- 
U»t IStMBrnf Company. • BromCrld »tftet.'.lW *U1C.  
Ma— 'vHnSd

A ROOK KOH RVKRYBODY—HARRIER 
\ • OR HINtll.K.

Tbi« New, Searching, Timely Book Is Entitled. 

“ The Genesis and Ethics 
' of Conjugal Love.” 
Bj*  Andrew Jackson Davis.


